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Jiildren’s

Sudafed#{174}
(pseudoephedrine HC1)

Liquid
Clears his stuffy
nose without making
him drowsy
on the job

a

Now included -

convenient dosage cup.

V

Copr. © 1985 Burroughs Weilcome Co. All rights reserved. 85-SUD-2

Good-tasting Children’s
SUDAFED Liquid unstops
stuffy noses due to colds
or allergies. . . without
antihistamines to cause
drowsiness. Also available
for children 6 years and
older - SUDAFED Tablets.

Burroughs Weilcome Co.
Research Triangle Park

Welcon,. North Carolina 27709
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clinical study:
SMA#{174}produces
high HDL levels
virtually identical
to breast milk.

Wyeth Laboratories

L4APhHadeIp�a. PA 19101

Pioneers In Infant NutritIon

Important Notice. Breast milk is best for babies. Infantformula is intended to
replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is
insufficient, or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good matemal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of
breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before
breast-feeding has been well established, could make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could be difficult to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on the need for and proper method of use
of infant formula and on all matters of infant feeding. Infant formula should always
be prepared and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula
could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be
considered when selecting the method of infant feeding.

closest to breast milk
in �ll nutritional components

© 1985, Wyeth Laboratories.

HDL (high-density lipoprotein) has been called the
“good” lipoprotein because unlike LDL Qow-density
lipoprotein� which promotes fatty deposits in the blood
vessels, HDL helps eliminate cholesterol from the
body. Because of this, researchers have noted that
persons with higher levels of HDL have a lower rate of
heart disease.
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. Presumed normolipemic infants fed human milk with
a low polyunsaturated to saturated (P/S)fatratiohad high

concentrations of protective HDL cholesterol.1

#{149}SMA, with a P/S ratio virtually identical to breast milk,
maintained the high level of HDL cholesterol closest to that of
human milk.

#{149}Infant formula with a high P/S ratio significantly lowered the
level of HDL cholesterol compared with human milk and SMA.

Reference:
1.Caiison SE, Datloe PW, Bamess LA Blect of infant dietswithditlerent polyunsaturated to
saturated fat ratios on circulating high-density lipoproteins. J PediatrGastroenterol Nutr
�3O3-3O9, 1982.
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While useful in many situations,
antihistamines can make matters
worse in upper respiratory or bron-
chial congestion by drying secretions,
making them thick, slow-moving, and
difficult to expel.

Which is just what good-tasting
Entex#{174}Liquid is designed to avoid.
How you can help.

Antihistamine-free Entex Liquid
decongests swollen nasal passages to
promote drainage and freer breathing.

And it moisturizes and thins
bronchial secretions to make coughs
productive.. gets sluggish secretions
moving out.

With no drying antihistamines. Just
decongestion and drainage. Because
most kids don’t need that other stuff.

Ax ONLY. ANTIHISTAMINE-FAEE

Eflt�( LIQUID
Each 5 ml (one teaspoonful) contains
PHENYLEPHRINE HYDROCHLORIDE 5mg

PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE 20mg

GUAIFENESIN 100mg

ALCOHOL 5%

Please see preCeding
page for brief summary
of prescribing information

Decongestion and drainage,
without drying and drowsiness



Contracting
with Health
Care Delivery
Systems
A Pediatrician’s Contracting
Resource Kit
This new handbook provides essential information
about the organization and financing of health care de-
livery systems. It is designed for the practicing
pediatrician who currently is considering contracting
with an alternative delivery system such as an HMO,
IPA or PPO. Compiled by the American Academy of
Pediatrics’ Committee on Child Health Financing, the
handbook offers practical tools for evaluating contracts

and for identifying a pediatrician’s potential financial
and legal risks. Both new and seasoned practitioners
alike will find this compendium of original text and
articles by attorneys. economists and other experts in
the field to be a valuable aid.

Cont,-acting V�/it/i Health Care Delireiv Sv.stciiis is the

.ti,’st in a sei.u’s ()/� f)1’Cl(ti(e !Pl(i/l(i(4(’iil(’!tt 1iciii�Ibooks.

Contents:
LII Health System Organization and Regulation
LI Elements of a Contract
� Special Concerns for Pediatricians
� Pediatricians as Case Managers/Gatekeepers
� Financial and Legal Risks in Contracting

American Academy
of Pediatrics

NDC 0149-0414-16 16 FL. OZ. (1 Pint) bottle

Please send me copies of Contracting with Health

Care Delivery Systems 4i $20.00 each ($35.00 each for non-

AAP members)
Total enclosed _________

Aildrc-ss

�th E�on
Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals. Inc
Norwich. New York 13815
A Procter & Gamble Company American Academy of Pediatrics

Publication Department
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village. IL 60007

Prepayment must accompany order or call Toll-Free

800-433-9016 and charge your order. PED

Before prescribing or administering, see
package circular for full product
information. The following is a brief
summary.

ENTEX� LIQUID
OE$CRIPTION:
Each 5 ml (one teaspoonful) for oral administration contains
phenylephrine hydrochloride 5 mg
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 20 mg
guaifenesin 100 mg
alcohol 5%

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ENTEX LIQUID is indicated forthe symp-
tomatic relief of sinusitis, bronchitis, pharyngitis. and coryza when
these conditions are associated with nasal congestion and inspissated
mucus in the itwer respiratorytract.

seNTRMNO�ATIOIl$: ENTEX LIQUID is contraindicated in individuals
with hypersensitivityto sympathomimetics, severe hypertension. or in
patients receiving monoamine oxidase inhibitors.

WARNINGS: Sympathomimetic amines should be used with caution in
patients with hypertension. diabetes rnellitus. heart disease. periph-
eat vascular disease. increased intraocular pressure, hyperthyroid-
sm. or prostatic hypertrophy.

PRECMJTION$: Drv� IMsiacilins: ENTEX LIQUID should not be used
in patients taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors or other
sympathomimetics.
Dr�/UbersIeryTutIsleectIsss: Guaifenesin has been reported to
interfere with clinical laboratory determinations ofurinary 5-hydroxy-
indoleacetic acid (5.HIAA) and urinary vanilmandelic acid (VMA),
Prs,aancy: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with ENTEX LIQUID. It is also not known whether
ENTEX LIQUID can causefetaiharm when administered to a pregnant
woman or can affect reproduction capacity. ENTEX LIQUID shoed be
givento a pregnant woman only ifclearly needed.
NursIu,MsI�ses: his not known whetherthe drugs in ENTEX LIQUID
are excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in
human milk and because of the potentialforserious adverse reactions
in nursing infants. a decision should be made whetherto discontinue
nursing orto discontinuethe product. taking into accounlthe impor-
lance of the drug to the mother.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness of ENTEX LIQUID in children
below the age of 2 have not been established.

ADVER$EREACTiONS: Possible adverse reactions include nervous-
ness, insomnia, restlessness, headache, nausea,or gaslric irritation.
These reactions seldom, ifever. require discontinuation oftherapy. Un-
nary retention may occur in patients with prostatic hypertrophy.

OVEROO$AGE:The treatment of overdosage should provide symptom-
abc and supportive care. lfthe amount ingested Is considered dan-
porous or excessive, induce vomiting with ipecac syrup unless the
patient is convulsing. comatose, or has lost the gag reflex, in which
case perform gastric lavage using a large-bore tube. If indicated, fol-
low with activated charcoal and a saline cathartic.

DOSAGE Also ADMINISTRATION:
All dosage shoed be administered fourtimes daily (every 6 hours).

2tounder4years #{189}teaspoonful(2.Sml)
4tounder6years lteaspoonful(5.Oml)
6 to under 12 years 1#{189}teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml)

Adults and ckIIdrrns 12 years stage and elder
2 teaspoonfuls (10.0 ml)

NOW SUPPLIED: ENTEX LIQUID is available as an orange-colored.
pleasant-tasting liquid.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
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TM LifeWatch is a trademark of

Emergent Technology Corporation. F�tents pending.

The Merging of
Medicine and Technology.

LifeWatchinfant Monitor

Emergentlechnology is contributing
to healthcare through the develop-
ment of a non-intrusive heart rate
and respiration monitorfor pediatric
applications. Recognizing the diffi-
culties associated with monitoring
the irregularities in infant sleep, the
LifeWatch monitor was created.
Fundamentals In Design Medical applications
of compufertechnology and systemdesign have
been implemented by experts in biomedical
engineering, physical and computer sciences.
This expertise has reduced the burden and in-
creased the accuracy of infant monitoring. Ftit-
tern recognition programs follow non-intrusive
sensor signals. differentiating respiration and
heart rate from artifact.

Simple Operation LifeWatch infant ma-
nitor has been developed to enhance
ease of operation, including a visual dis-
play and computer prompted instructions.
In recognizing an alarm state, voice synthe-
sized as well as tonal alarms are issued,

Data Recording, Processing and Retrieval
The LifeWatch monitor compiles, records and re-
produces pertinent wave forms, trends and sta-
tistical data regarding infant heart rate and
respiration, allowing the physician continuous
access to the patient’s condition.
For information regarding future availability of
LifeWatch, please call or write:Emergent
Technology Corporation, 612 Banyan Trail, Boca
Raton, Florida 33431. Phone (305) 994-3826.

Emergent Technology
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatric8 will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8’/2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Di#{174}-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):
1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et a!: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269
Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,
in Selby P (ed): Influenza Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brieftitle. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br MedJ 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985
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The Lederle
commitment
continues

aosses ore full now, but there was a time before
modern immunization when they weren’t.

Thonks to the combined efforts of the medical

profession and pharmaceutical companies,
diseases which once threatened all too many
children and adults ore now seen more in
textbooks than daily practice.

Lederle laboratories takes pride in the part it
has played-and is continuing to play-in this
dramatic improvement in health care.

t.ederle is proud that the company has
effectively supplied the US. with live, oral,
trivalent polio vacdne-ORIMUNE#{174}

Lederle is also the only company which has
consistently supplied DIP vacdne for over 40
years.

While other companies are abandoning the
vaccine business, the lederle commitment is to
make every effort to provide the vaccines needed
by the medical community to practice preventive
medicine in the best interest of our children.

For order p1ocement� c�ol: 1-800-L-E-D-E-AL-E

Lederle Laboratories extensive line of
biologicols indude:

. ORIMUNE#{174}
Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral, Trivalent

#{149}Tuberculin,OId,TINE TEST#{174}
. Tuberculin, Purified Protein

Derivotive TINE TEST#{174}PPD
#{149}TRI-IMMUNOL#{174}

Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids
and Pertussis Vaccine, Adsorbed

#{149}PNU-IMUNE#{174}23
Pneumococcal Vaccine, Polyvalent

#{149}Tetonus Toxoid Fluid
#{149}Tetonus Toxoid Adsorbed

(.4,
Lederle Biologicols Protecting Families Through Immunization

A DMsion of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne. New Jersey 07470
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R. Burciaga Valdez, Arleen Leibowitz, John E. Ware, Jr. Naihua
Duan, George A. Goldberg, Emmett B. Keeler, Kathleen N. Lohr,
Willard G. Manning, Jr, William H. Rogers, Patricia Camp, Cathy
A. Sherbourne, Robert H. Brook, and Joseph P. Newhouse

AlO



I ��T i � � (Nay-sal)

for the dry noses
you see...
even the littlest ones

..�. I

I

MaSal
s�E NASSL

MOISTURIZING SPRAY

1/2 Fl 02(15 It)

. .. .

IN Inthro Division of Sterling Drug Inc.
Consumer ProductsP 90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y 10016.

NaSal

1/2 FL 0Z15 It)

Recommend Saline

Nasal Moisturizing Solution

From the makers of Neo-Synephrin#{234}

When moisture is all they
really need

NaSal provides soothing, gentle relief from dry, irritated nasal passages
due to allergic rhinitis, chronic sinusitis, colds and low humidity

Unlike homemade preparations, N�tSa1 is a specially-formulated, buffered
saline solution containing 0.65% sodium chloride adjusted with phosphate
buffers to the proper tonicity and pH. This special formulation soothes and
moisturizes nasal passages without nasal irritation.

And NaSal is non-habit-forming. It can be used with a decongestant.

NaSal is safe no matter how often it’s used.

Available
in spray and

monodrops
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Safeguard �
Rduces resident bacleria on skin by 94%

(C 1985 by Procter & Gamble SGQ-718/85

Playing hard can be hard on the skin. To reduce bacteria
on skin, SAFEGUARD provides the highest levels of TOO
(triclocarban) in an 010 soap. The active ingredient
TOO is effective in vitro against a wide range of
gram-positive bacteria. In fact, SAFEGUARD
reduces resident bacteria on skin by 94%#{149}*

And, SAFEGUARD produces mounds of rich
lather-more than any other leading OTO -

antibacterial soap-a feature patients like. For
excellent antibacterial efficacy plus unsurpassed
mildness.. . recommend the gentle strength of SAFEGUARD.

�Data on file



-� LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

129 Retinopathy of Prematurity, Intraventricular Hemor-
rhage, and Oxidative Damage-John Crowe, Phillip A. Rea,
and Peter Rolfe

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS

141 Northwest Point Road 130 Metolazone and Furosemide Therapy for Edema-Eduardo
H. Garin and George A. Richard; Reply by Watson C. Arnold

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

131 Endotracheal Tube Placement in Infants-Edmond C. Bloch;
SCHEDULE and John M. Goldenring; Reply by Richard M. Heller and Robert

B. Cotton
OF CONTINUING

EDUCATION
COURSES 132 Zinc Deficiency and Edema-Michael H. N. Golden and Bar-

bara E. Golden; Reply by Savitri P. Kumar and Endla K. Anday

1986

Infectious Diseases 133 Apnea Monitoring-It Doesn’t Discriminate-Douglas
Dransfield; Reply by William C. Orr, Monte L. Stahl, James Duke,

Vail, Colorado Mary Anne McCaffree, Paul Toubas, Cynthia Mattice, and Henry

January 9-12 Krous

Pediatric Advances

Las Vegas, Nevada 134 New Abuse of Iiecac-Gerald Ente and Paul H. Penzer; Reply
by Peter A. Czajka and Steven L. Russell; and Barry H. Rumack

February 6-8

Dermatology
135 Committee Statement on Nutrition Corrected-John Sil-

Washington, DC verio; Reply by Committee on Nutrition, American Academy of
March 14-16 Pediatrics

Infectious Diseases

Vancouver, British Columbia 135 Nutrition Study Design Questioned-Mary Jess Wilson; Re-

June 1-3 ply by Lynn Marie Janas, Mary Frances Picciano, and Terry F.

Hatch

Connective Tissue Disease,

Pulmonology, and Intensive Care
137 Children’s Hospital Nuclear Warhead Bomb-Charles F.

Hilton Head, South Carolina Johnson
June 12-14
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. Hematology

. Newborns

. Neurology

$200.00

$330.00
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Pediazole#{174}
erythromycin ethylsuccinate
and sulfisoxazole acetyl
for oral suspension
BRIEF SUMMARY:
Please see package enclosure for full prescribing information.

IndIcatIon
For treatment of ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA in children caused by susceptible strains
of Hemophilus influenzae.

Contralndlcations
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and dunng the nursing period. because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kemicterus in the infant.

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONS): The safe use of
erythromycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The terato-
genic potential of most sulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in either
animals or humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of cleft palate
and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain sulfon-
amides of the short. intermediate and long-acting types were given to pregnant
rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

Reports of deaths have been associated with sulfonamide administration from
hypersensitivity reactions. agranulocytosis. aplast�c anemia and other blood dys-
crasias. The presence of clinical signs such as sore�throat. fever. pallor. purpura or
jaundice may be earty indications of serious blood disorders. Complete blood
counts should be done frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides.

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in pat,ents receiving
the most soluble sulfonamides such as sulfisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful mi-
croscopic examination should be obtained frequently in patients receiving sulfon-
amides.

Precautions
Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction. with or without jaundice occurring in patients
receiving oral erythomycin products.

Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophyll�ne may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In case of theophylline toxic-
ity and/or elevated serum theophylline levels. the dose of theophylline should be
reduced while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and in those patients with a history of severe allergy or bron-
chial asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related.
Adequate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystalluna and renal
stone formation.

Adverse Reactions
The most frequent side eftects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes-
tinal, such as abdominal cramping and discomfort. and are dose-related. Nausea.
vomiting and diarrhea occur infrequentfy with usual oral doses. During prolonged
or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur. the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted. The overall incidence of these latter side eflects reported for the
combined administration of erythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparable to
those observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such
as urticana and other skin rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions, in-
cluding anaphylaxis. have been reported with erythromycin.

The following untoward effects have been associated with the use of sulfona-
mides:
Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukope-
nia. hemO1YtIC anemia. purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.
Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), general-
ized skin eruptions. epidermal necrolysis. urticana, serum sickness, pruntus. ex-
foliative dermatitis. anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and
scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.
Gastrointestinal reactions: Nausea. emesis. abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
anorexia. pancreatitis and stomatitis.
C.N.S. reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia. hallucinations. tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia.
Misc&ar,eous reactions: Drug fever. chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria or
anuria. Periarteritis nodosa and L.E. phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuret-
ics (acetazolamide and the fhiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter pro-
duction, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving
sulfonamides. Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sulfona-
mides, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
species.

Dosage and Administration
PEDIAZOLE SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO INFANTS UNDER 2
MONThS OF AGE BECAUSE OF CONTRAINDICATIONS OF SYSTEMIC SUL-
FONAMIDES IN THIS AGE GROUP.
Foi-Acute Otitis Media in Children: The dose of Pediazole can be calculated based
on the erythromycin component (50 mg/kg/day) or the sulfisoxazole component
(150 mg/kg/day to a maximum of 6 g/day). Pediazole should be administered in
equally divided doses four times a day for 10 days. It may be administered without
regard to meals.

The following approximate dosage schedule is recommended for using
Pediazole:
Children: Two months of age or older.

Weight Dose-every 6 hours

Less than 8 kg Adjust dosage by
(less than 18 Ib) body weight

8 kg (18 Ib) � teaspoonful (2.5 ml)
16 kg (35 Ib) 1 teaspoonful (5 ml)
24 kg (53 Ib) 1#{189}teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml)
Over 45 kg (over 100 Ib) 2 teaspoonfuls (10 ml)

How Supplied
Pediazole Suspension is available for teaspoon dosage in 1 00 ml (NDC 0074-
8030-13) and 200-mI (NDC 0074-8030-53) bottles, in the form of granules to be
reconstituted with water. The suspension provides erythromycin ethylsuccinate
equivalent to 200 mg erythromycin activity and sulfisoxazole acetyl equivalent to
600 mg sulfisoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml).

I=� � LABORATORIES
COLUNIIBUS. OHIO 43216

ROBS Division of Abbott Laboratories, uss

B131/2810

Vegas-Voila!
Advancesin
Pediatrics

February
6-8, 198�
LasVegas
Hilton
LasVegas,
Nevada

Register now andjoin your colleagues in Las
Vegas. Las Vegas offers a dazzling array of

entertainment, restaurants and recreational

activities. Lecture and workshop topics will

provide the practicing pediatrician with increased

knowledge in:

. Allergy

. Infectious Diseases

COURSEFACULTY
Daniel C. Plunket, M.D. , FAAP

Hematology

RobertT Hall, M.D., FAAP
Newborns

Peter H. Berman, M.D., FAAP
Neurology

James Kemp, M.D. , FAAP
Allergy

JamesCherry, M.D., FAAP

Infectious Diseases

COURSEMONITOR
Gerald E. Hughes, M.D. FAAP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT
16 hours

PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. Tuition Fees:

AAP Fellow $270.00

AAP Junior Fellow or
Allied Health Professional

Non-Member Physician

I To Register or for Program

Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics
P0. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll-free: (800) 433-9016
In Illinois (800)421-0589

American Academy of Pediatrics



Get away for it all
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Come to Orlando, Florida for the American Academy of Pediatrics

Spring Session, April 12-17, 1986 . . . for the outstanding educational
programandforallthe familyfunandexcitementofthisbeautiful city.

The magnificent Buena Vista Palace Resort Hotel inside Walt Disney
World Village is headquarters for the Spring Session. While you’re
learning the latest information and technological advances in pediatric

medicine, your family can be experiencing EPCOT Center, the Magic
Kingdom, Sea World, and much, much more.

It’s the perfect opportunity to mix business with pleasure, and share

the experience with your family.

Mark your calendar-April 12-17, 1986-and look for the Sneak
Preview and Official Program coming in your mail soon (to all Fellows

of the AAP). You can also call or write the Academy for more infor-
mation: 141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village,
IL 60007, (800) 433-9016.

AN.

American Academy ‘ .

of Pediatrics
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INTRODUCING

controlled release codeine polistirex
( ��trning: May be habit forming) with chlorpheniramillc polistirex

REVOLUTIONARY COUGH CONTROL
Please see prescribing information Ofl following page.

�- -�k! .__-
� � �

THATLASTSAND LA�TSAND LASTS
INTRODUCING PENNTUSS!

THEFIRSTAND ONLYLIQUID CDDEINE

FOR 12-HOUR COUGH RFJJEF

New PENNTUSS breaks free from the time and taste constraints
of all other liquid codeine cough preparations. PENNTUSS de1i�’-
ers codeine blood levels within 30 minutes and maintains
these levels for 12 hours. Utilizing Pennwalt’s Pennkinetic
System, PENNTUSS precisely and predictably delivers blood
levels of codeine for 12 hours per dose.

NEWPENNTUSS.#{149}

UNPRECEDENTED LIQUID CODEINE BENEFITS

12-hour relief per dose

- 1/0 need/or ink/da) ‘ or iniddk- o/:t/,eiii-�/)t c/os/hg

- blO bleed to tci/�e 1/quid bilediccIt/Obi to 1101* or school

- blO need to /blterru/Jt ivst

C Eliminates bitter codeine taste

-fiuicill: a palatabk code/ne coz(gh thercip�i: /blCreas/b�

pcitkhit corn ‘enlebice aizc/ acceptabice

S Alcohol-free and low in sugar
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REFILL_______

How supplied: Pint bottles

(NDC# 0018-0818-67)

NEW

controlled release codeine polistirex ( \�drning: May be habit

forming) with chlorphenirarnine polistirex

REVOLUTIONARY COUGH CONTROL

#{163}�
� I ��VV4LI CORP.

PRESCRIPTION DIVISION

DOSAGE GUIDELINES

ADULTS AND CHILDREN (12 YEARS OF AGE AND

OVER): 2 TO 3 TEASPOONSFUL B.I.D

CHILDREN (6 TO UNDER 12): 1 TEASPOONFUL BID.

Prescribing information

PENNTUSS#{174}C
controlled release codeine polistirex (Warning: May f� habit forniiilg) with

chiorpheniramine polistirex

Indications: Temporarily controls cough due to minor throat and

bronchial irritation as may occur with the common cold or inhaled irritants.

Temporarily alleviates runny nose and relieves sneezing. itching of the nose

or throat, and itch�; watery eves due to hay fever or other upper respiratory

allergies (allergic rhinitis(. Temporarily relieves runny nose and reduces

sneezing associated with the common cold.

Directions: SHAKE VIGOROUSLY BEFORE [SING. Adults and Children 2

years of age and over: 2 to 3 teaspoonsful every 12 hours: not to exceed

6 teaspoonsful iii 24 hours. or as directed by a physician Children 6 to under

12: 1 teaspoonful every 12 hours: not to exceed 2 teaspoonsful in 2-i hours,

or as directed by a physician. Children under 6: Use only under the advice

and supervision of a physician.

Active ingredients: Each teaspoonful (S ml) contains codeine polistirex

equivalent to 10 mg of codeine base, plus chlorpheniramine polistirex

equivalent to -i mg of chlorpheniramine maleate.

Other ingredients: Dye, D&C Red #33: Ethylcellulose; Flaxor; High

Fructose Corn Syrup: Methylparaben; Myethylene Glycol �35O: Mysorbate

80; Pregelatinized Starch; Propylene Glvcol; Prop�lparaben: Sucrose: Vegetable

Oil: Water: Xanthan Gum.

\�rnings: Prescribe with caution to children who have a chronic pulmotiar�

disease, shortness of breath, or who are takitig uther drugs. Use with caution

in patients with persistent or chronic cough such as occurs with smoking.

asthma, or emphysema, or if cough is accompanied by excessive phlegm
(mucus). Caution is also advised when prescribing this drug to patients with

asthma, glaucoma. emphysema. chronic pulmonary disease. shortness of

breath, difficulty in breathing, or difficulty in urination due to enlargement of

the prostate gland. Ma)� cause excitability especially in children. Max cause or

aggravate constipation. May cause marked drowsiness: alcohol max increase

the drowsiness effect. Patients should be advised to awiid alcoholic beverages

and to use caution when drivitig a motor vehicle or operating machinery

while taking this product.
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I �1 .With� �new� QTesrStatStrep� you can identify �

Group A Strep in less than 10 minutes directly
from a throatswab. No more waiting for over-
night or weekend cultures means you can

H.prescribe.� immediately . if necessary Save� � � � . . . .

time, gain accuracy: The state-of-the-art
technology of OTest StatStrepprovidesaccu-

- ____ -__r racy superior to standard laboratory culture
methods (bacitracinon aprimary plate*). This rneansyou can pre- � � .
scribe sooner and with more confidence that the antibiotic is

. . needed Fits intoofficeworkflow:In just a fewminutes, any- . �

one on your staff caneasity p�erform�Q1#{232}stStatStrep #{149}Less than,� 90 � � co�r- .

coded reactions for ease Qf use . Easy-to-read latex agglutina-
tK�n i�catespos�e.StrepAresufts #{149}. C#{248}�i�� �

. venient workstation and cornp!ete�suppIy of�
. . materials in each.. kit saves..tirne� �Every kit

contains�reagents,swabs, disposable �
�: :: c#{225}rth,#{233}t#{244}�...#{149}�

�

representative for mo� information about �
� Qi#{232}stStatStrep. .� � � .

*Fa�lam RA: Isolation and Identification of Streptococci, Cent#{233}r#{233}forDisease Control, 1979. ,

. QTfs�5fa�5frepTM . �.

I � . .
� ..� .

.8E’�I’�� � . � . . � . � . -...� . �,w . . .thvisionof BecooDicIdnsonandCompa�� . ClayMams..�. Q�Stand S�S�we�edema�sof

Parsippany, NJ 07054 Becton Dickinson and Company. AOSA-1017 0485

& . . - . . . .



BOOKS RECEIVED

Treatment and Prevention of Acute Diarrhoea. World Health Organization. Ge-
neva, Switzerland, World Health Organization, 1985, 35 pp.

Bioethical Frontiers in Perinatal Intensive Care. C. C. Harris and F. Snowden.
Natehitoches, LA, Northwestern State University Press, 1985, $10 (paperback), 131
pp.

Absorption and Malabsorption of Mineral Nutrients. N. W. Solomons and I. H.
Rosenberg. New York, Alan R. Lisa, mc, 1984, $66, 314 pp.

Langman’s Medical Embryology, ed 5. T. W. Sadler. Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins,
1985, $25.95, 409 pp.

Study Guide and Self-Examination Review for Langman’s Medical Embryol-
ogy, ed 5. Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins, 1985, $14.95, 168 pp.

Pediatric Thyroidology. Switzerland, Karger; Brussels, F. Delange; Torrance, CA, D.

A. Fisher; Brussels, P. Malvaux. $117.25 (US); 412 pp, 64 figs, 1 cpl, 59 tables.

PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW: March 1986 Contents

Prevention and Management of Infectious Disease in Day-Care Centers-
Aronson and Gilsdorf

Phenylketonuria-1985-Levy
Cystic Fibrosis: Recent Developments in Diagnosis and Treatment-Stern
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Luride drops and tablets meetall your criteriafor prescribing optimal
daily dosage.And Luride givesyouthe flexibilityto prescribethe most
desirable systemic fluoride dosage depending on your patients’
needs. Available in increments of approximately 0.125 (V8) mg.F.

Rus, with Luride, you don’t have the problem that may occur

c74o�
�COUNClL.DIMTAt(
��;�;AEP�:sN I This advertisement has been rev�wed for compliance w�h

� the advertising standards ofthe American Dental Association.

with fluoride-vitamin combinations.That is, recommending optimum
fluoride levels may alter desired vitamin intake, while maintaining
optimum vitamin levels may result in too little or too much fluoride.

For your patients’ welfare, prescribe Luride drops for infants,

Luride Lozi-Tabs#{174}tablets for older children.

For complete product information call
Hoyt,toll free: 1-800-225-3756

PRESCRIBELURIDE
when children need supplemental fluoride.

Adjustable dose Luride gives you the flexibility to
prescribe optimal daily dosage (based on age and
fluoride content of water).

COLGATE-HOYI LABORATORIES/575 UNIVERSITY AVE/NORWOOD, MA 02062 U.S.A.
_______________ Division of Colgate-Palmolive Company

,�) 1985 Colgate-Hoyt Laboratories
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LURIDE#{174}DROPSlet you adjust dosage to
0.125 (1��) mg.F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements suCh as Lurtde drops and
tablets� used daily, prevented caries as effectrvefy as fluoridated water.1Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas? (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)

Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-v�amin
combinations. And you can adjust dosage to the nearest 0.125 mg. F-
to a single Vs mg. drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS� TABLETS: 3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For Children old enough to Chew a tablet or let it dissok’e in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical ChoiCe. A variety of delicious fruit flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted paCkage) encourages the habit of
consistent, continuous use. Three strengths available-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE’ BRAND OF SODIUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTIVE
DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLIED:
All LURiDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

. Vaccines #{149}New Penicillins

#{149}Pertussis and Cephalosporins

#{149}Prevention of H-Flu

Prodaci
Strength

FKJN)
Package

&ze Flavor

OBOPS Approx
0.125 mg
per drop

30 ml. ,acaci,

025 F TABLETS 0 25 mg
per tatdei

(quarterstreogttr)

120 vaoilla

O.5FTABLE�TS 05mg
per iabiei

(half-strength)

120
1200

grape
grape

1 0 F TABLETS 1 0 mg
per tablet

(full-strength)

120

1000
5000�

cherry & assorted
(therr� orange, ednon, )rme)

cherry, assorted
cherry

SF 1.0 F
TABLETS

1 0 mg
per tablet

(full-strength)

120 �pecral Forrnuia. no
artrfrcial fI�vor or color

‘For dispensing only in quantities containing 120 mg. F. or less.
CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE FLEXIBILItY:
Mjustab�e dose LURIDE gives you the flexibility to prescribe optimal DAILY
(based on age and ftuoride content of water).

dosage

FContent Daily Dosage (Fiuoride ion(
of Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 2-3 Age 3-13

less than 0 3 ppm 0 25 mg tab 0 5 mg tab
or 2 drops or 4 drops

1 0 mg tab
or 8 drops

0 3 to 0 7 ppm one-hail above dosage
over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dietary suppiements contraiodicated

$200.00

$330.00

‘American Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics. Edition 39 1982, page
349. American Academy of f�diatrics, Committee on Nutrition, Fluoride suppiemen-
tation: revised dosage schedule. Fkidiairics 63:150-152, 1979.

PRECAUTIONS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged
overdosage may resut in dental fluorosis.

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, FJ., and White. C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.

(2) Aasenden, R., and Peebles, TC. Effects of fluoride supplementation from birlh on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol. 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115. 1978.
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CometotheWorld’sFairinVancouver!
Infectious
Diseases

.Course

June1-3,
1986
Hotel
Vancouver
Vancouver,
British
Columbia

Register now andjoin your colleagues in
Vancouver, a city set in one ofnature’s most

spectacular settings. Combine CME with a family

vacation and enjoy the World’s Fair. Specific
topics to be discussed include:

COURSEFACULTY
Bryce Larke, M.D. , FAAP

James C. Overall, Jr. , M.D.

David W. Scheifele, M.D., FAAP

PhillipBrunell, M.D., FAAP

Joel Ward, M.D., FAAP

COURSEMONITOR
RobertBlum, M.D., Ph.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT
16 hours

PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. Tuition Fees:

AAP Fellow $270.00

AAP Junior Fellow or
Allied Health Professional

Non-Member Physician

. To Register or for Program
Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics

P0. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll-free: (800) 433-9016

In Illinois (800) 421-0589

American Academy of Pediatrics
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symptoms
to rest

Diarrhea, vomiting, eczema, rhinitis, wheezing, irritability. ..classic symptoms
that may call for a change in infant diet. Nursoy#{174}soy protein formula can help relieve

these distressing symptoms by eliminating:

#{149}Corn syrup solids-a potential food allergen for your milk-sensitive infants. Corn

is equal or second only to wheat as a food allergen. And where corn allergy exists,
corn syrup is the most common offender.

#{149}Lactose-a problem for infants with congenital or temporary lactase deficiency.

#{149}Cow milk protein-the most common food offender for the newborn.
In addition, Nursoy has the lowest sodium level ofall available soy formulas, and con-

tains a physiologic fat blend. Nursoy’ puts the symptoms to rest while meeting the
nutritional needs of the milk-sensitive infant.

toflcentratedhQU1�

�i F�1

� “I

Breast milk is the preferred feeding for newborns. Nursery#{174}milk-free
formula is intended to meet the nutritional needs of infants and
children who arc allergic to cow milk proteins or intolerant to
lactose. It should not be used in infants and children allergic to
soybean protein. Professional advice should be followed.

Wyeth LaboratoriesL�A Ptriiadeiphia, PA 19101

Pioneers in infant NutrItion
TM

NURSOY#{174}
milk-free nutrition without corn syrup solids
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Gary was worried about
the baby’s fever...

until the pediatrician recommended
liquids, rest and Children’s TYLENOL#{174}

acetaminophen.
The family pediatrician believes

that TYLENOL is a superior product
for fever relief. That’s because,
milligram for milligram, it’s as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin.’

And, with TYLENOL, there are
few aspirin complications, such as
frequent GI upset or allergic reactions�

Next time a family in your practice
is worried, and it’s right to treat a fever,
recommend TYLENOL.

Availabhe in alcohol-free Drops and Eiixir, as weB as
c�ewatie orSwaiIowat�eTatdets.

Rsfsrsncss: 1. Tarlun L, et ai: Am J Dis CId!d 124880, 1972.
2. Asprin orparacetamoP Lancet 1287,1981.

McNe,I f�onsumer Productsf�ompany
Fort Washington. � 19034

�hiIdren’s and Junior Strength

TYLENOL
acetaminophen

first choice for fever and pain
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Gymnastic� ended when
Sara bruised her knee...

and while her pediatrician couldn’t
treat Sara’s hurt feelings, her pain could
be treated effectively with Junior
Strength TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen.

Sara’s pediatrician believes that
TYLENOL is a superior product for
pain relief. That’s because, milligram
for milligram, it’s as effective an
analgesic as aspirin.’

And, with TYLENOL, there are
few side effects such asfrequent GI
irritation or allergic reaction.2

TYLENOL also offers a dosage
form that’s right for every child. Fbr
Sara, and other children between ages
6 and 14, 160-mgJunior Strength
TYLENOL is often recommended.
Children need only half as many Junior
Strength TYLENOL tablets as
chewables, and they’re easy to swallow.

Overall, Sara gets the pain relief
she needs in a dosage form that is right
for her. Next time a child in your practice
is in pain, recommend Children’s or
Junior Strength TYLENOL.

Av&ab�e in alcohol-free Drops and EIux,r. as well as
Chewable orSwallowableTablets.

Asfsrsnces: 1. Cooper SA: Arch Intern Med 14t282. 1981.
2. Aspnn orparacetamoP Lancet U287, 1981.

1MaNEj�d
McNeil ConsumerProductsCompany
Fort Washington, � 19034

�hiIdren’s and Junior Strength

TYLENOL
acetaminophen

first choice for fever and pain



Send preliminary congress program and registration materials

I Send information on pre- and post- congress seminars

� � Send abstract applicationtorm for congress participation

Returnto: congress Secretariat, XVIII International congress of
Pediatrics, P.O. Bos825, Deerfield, tL60015. U.S.A.
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In Hawaii
Child Health
and
Well Being:
A World
Cornrnitrnent
XVIII International
Congress of Pediatrics
Honolulu, Hawaii
July 7-12, 1986

Join child health professionals
from around the world and
register now for the 1986 Con-
gress hosted by the American
Academy of Pediatrics.

Unique Learning Opportunity-
The Scientific Program includes state of the art presentations as well as future develop-
ments in child health care. Plenary sessions and special seminars will be presented by
international authorities. Poster presentations, films and scientific and technical exhibits
complete the comprehensive program schedule. Pre- and post- Congress seminars will
be held in Hawaii and several North American cities.

World-Renowned Experts-
Earn up to 68 category 1 CME credits from seminars and symposia presented by world-
renowned authorities including:

. James Tanner #{149}Melvin Levine #{149}Howard Pearson #{149}Joseph Volpe #{149}Saul Krugman #{149}

Vincent Fulginiti #{149}Ralph Feigin #{149}Philip Brunell #{149}Jane Schaller #{149}Mary Ellen Avery #{149}Albert

Sabin #{149}Sam Katz #{149}Jerold Lucey #{149}William Tooley #{149}Tomisaku Kawasaki #{149}Richard Stiehm #{149}

Plus many others
American Academy �
ot Pediatrics

PED

Outstanding Location-
The setting is Hawaii and even if you’ve
visited before, the Islands are always special.
Seminars on the neighboring islands and a

diverse social program will help you and your
family enjoy your visit.

Pre-register now-
Advance registration closes April 15, 1986.
Qualified registrants earn $100 rebate.

Address

city

State

Zip



FAMILY PHYSICIANS #{149}PEDIATRICIANS #{149}OB/GYNs #{149}INTERNISTS

V You’ll have the security ot a

guaranteed salary and paid
vacations, WithOUt the business has-

sles of overhead costs and maiprac-

tice insurance.

re you a self-motivated person

looking for i?lclc’�k’fldL’�lCC and

the chance to treat people
who rcallL/ need your help? Then

here’s �our ticket to freedom!
We’ve got hundreds of hospitals,

clinics and health centers in more

than a thousand medically under-
served communitiesfrom the Pacific

Islands to remote locations, to the
inner cities. And the�’ all tu’t’d �‘our

expertise, doctor. �
Both the National Health Service

Corps and Indian Health Service offer

�‘ou the opportunityt)f a lifetime to he

a doctor ��‘ho realli� ,,iakcs a difft’rt’,ict’
in a comniunitv.

National Health Service Corps
5600 Fishers Lane, Suite 6-29

Rockvile, MD 20857
Attn: Recruitment Coordinator

fri Two-year tours of duty give
you the variety to treat all types

of cases in your specialty.

Or Call (301) 443-1400

‘6”s.

Indian Health Service

5600 Fishers Lane, Suite 6A-53

Rockville, MD 20857

Attn: Recruitment Coordinator
If you’re a Board Certified or

Board Eligible physician looking for
a bit of adventure, a bit of freedom
and a big chance to really make a
difference with the patients who
need you most, contact:

Or Call (301) 443-4242

The NationalHea!th Service Corps andindian Health
Service are equal opportunity employers.

U.S.Department of Health and Human Services.
Public Health Service.
Health Resources and Services Administration.

FREEDOM
, �

‘� � �

be a docto� not a businessman

4 FACES1

-�-. SPain Reducer

II,

Children’.

d
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in vivo performance ...

Plasma amino ad� profile
similar to that of b�ast-fed babies.

Recent clinical evidence demonstrates that the plasma
amino acid profile of infants fed Isomil is similar to that of
breast-fed infants.1

For optimal development, amino acid metabolism of the
formula-fed infant should be as close as possible to that
of the breast-fed infant, the nutritional norm.25

*Essential amino acids.

1. Ross Study CP-AA64, data available on request, Medical Department,
Ross Laboratorfes, Columbus, Ohio.

2. Hambraeus L: ProprIetary milk versus human breast milk in infant feeding: A crftlcal
appraisal from the nutrItional point of view. Pediatr CIin North Am 24:1 7.36, 1977.

3. Undblad BS, Alfven G. Zetterstrom A: Plasma free amino acid concentration ci
brea�4ed infants. Acta Paediatr Scand 67:659.663. 1978.

4. ESPGAN Committee on Nutrition: Guidelines on infant nutritrnn: III. Recommendations
br kifant feeding. Acta Paediatr Scand (Suppi) 302:1 .27, 1982.

5. Cockbum F: Symposium on milk composition and tie manipulation: Milk composition
-the infant human diet. �oc Nutr Soc 42:361�373, 1983.

Meeting the standard of

in vivo performance...

,� ISOMI[
� Soy Protein Formula With Iron

I� ROB8 LABORATORIESCDLUF’VIBUS. OHIO 43216Division of Abbott Laboratories. USA
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ewe regret that we cannot process your inquiry unless your telephone number is included.

Museum-quaUty.
Rare. Valuable.

Dali #{149}Chagall #{149}Neiman #{149}Miro

Homage to Chagall
(M-572)

MARC CHAGALL
1887-1985

GALLERIES INTERNATIONAL
1nvestment�grade art you cannot acquire elsewhere
in the United States except through private collec-
tors. True limited editions signed and numbered.

The Gallerios International POrtfOliO containS full
color 4” x 6” samples of our present lithograph
offerings,withpricelist and our credentials.

Send for your no-obligation copy. (Pleas#{149}Print)

Toll-free 1-800-633-5560

Name

Res. Phone..

Bus. Phone

Address

City/State/Zip

GALLERIES INTERNATIONAL
EURO.AMERICAN ART DEALERS
22 WEST PUTNAM AVENUE
GREENWICH, CT. 06830
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Beech�Nut Nutrition Corp 1984

NEW BEECH-.NUTSTAGE I
�
�m�ici� �mr

Once you’ve tested for allergies and mother knows

what baby likes, Stage 2 foods may be introduced.

Stage 2 products are mixtures of foods, for a baby�s

developing taste.

Stage 3 products have special Mini-Bites� for

greater texture as the infant starts to chew.

And Table Time#{174}foods are convenient meals

with no unwanted food additives for the one-year-old
or older, when the family’s food is too spicy or too

hard to chew.

Beech-Nut#{174} STAGES#{174}-a developmental
feeding program from the introduction of solid food
to age 1 and beyond.

Beech-Nut Stage 1 single-ingredient foods contain
none of the hidden allergens often found in other
ready-made baby foods. Our bananas have no
hidden orange juice, no modified starch fillers.
The pears are pure Bartlett pears, with no added
corn syrup. Our peaches are naturally sweet and

delicious, too-no corn syrup added.
Stage 1 products have no milk, eggs, wheat or

corn. So you can introduce one pure food at a time
into baby’s diet. And you know exactly which food is
responsible, should an allergic reaction ever occur.

�BE(OHNUT#{174}STAGES#{174}
ThENEWGENERATION OF BABY FOOD.

For further professional information on Beech�Nuta STAGES�,
call the special toll-free Beech-Nut Hotline: 1-800-523-6633.

(In PA only 1-800-492-2384).



Professional placement for pediatricians ...

Pecliatiician Referral service
Sponsored by the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Pediatrician Referral Serviceis a

program designed to aid Academy members and third-year pediatric residents in

seeking professional placement or in hiring practice partners.

The referral service program:

#{149}Codes all application forms to provide confidentiality

#{149}Publicizes all listings during American Academy of Pediatrics Annual & Spring Meetings

#{149}Publishes composites of positions and pediatricians available on a quarterly basis

#{149}Is provided free of charge to all eligible participants

To receive a Pediatrician Referral Service Application Form, please contact:

Pediatrician Referral Service

American Academy of Pediatrics, Div. of Member Services

141 Northwest Point Rd./Box 927

Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007

800/433-9016 (in Illinois 800/421-0589)
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BRIDG� �©

DECISION MAKING FOR EARLY SERVICES:
A TEAM APPROACH

MARCH 6, 1986

A live, nationwide video teleconference and workshop

for teams of professionals serving children with

disabilities, age birth to three years, and their families

Teams may include: pediatrician or other physician #{149}nurse #{149}speech clinician #{149}nutritionist

a physical therapist #{149}psychologist #{149}social worker #{149}educator #{149}occupational therapist

#{149}audiologist #{149}other health/education professional

�1 Register with two or more individualsfrom your team (maximum of eight).

Hospital-based teams must include a pediatrician or other physician. Community-based
teams are strongly encouraged to include a referring physician.

For registration, designate one team member to call. Be prepared to give at least three

team members’ names, titles, and mailing addresses.

There are no registration or course fees.

To register or for site information, call:

312-948-9006

between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

(Central Standard Time)

Forprogram information, call:

Patricia E. Spencer, Ph.D.

Director, Project BRIDGE

800-433-9016 (toll-free except Illinois)
800-421-0589 (toll-free in Illinois)

American Academy of Pediatrics



AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Your gift can help our children

By giving to the Academy’s Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children,
you can support research conducted by practicing pediatricians. Their re-

search is needed in clinical investigations and office studies to improve child
health care. The Fund is one of few that assists practicing pediatricians in
these kinds of efforts.

To make a contribution, or for further information about the Fund, please

contact Fund Administrator, American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007, (312) 869-4255.

. .
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SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
To solve any subscription problems,

readers may call (312) 228-5005.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

For speedy service, refer to the 8-digit
number on your address label.

GENERAL INFORMATION

A36

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles
in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services,

human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.
PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium

for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers
of the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection
of the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of
the authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS,

or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,
Mary Fletcher Hospital, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

, Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive
Director, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 927,

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

forms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.
Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price
increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from
the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to
special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part
and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts

should be prepared according to the instructions for “Manuscript Preparation.”
Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.



TheExpertsinChildHealthCare
New 1986 Courses offer comprehensive programs by expert faculty
in outstanding locations:

Advances in Pediatrics
Las Vegas Hilton

Las Vegas, Nevada
February 6-8, 1986

a-�

�/DMsionotSandoz, inc. 17851

i-aspirin Fever&
�ducer

. �. rofthe DORCOL� Family

Infectious Diseases
Vail-Westin

Vail, Colorado

January 9- 12 , 1986

Continuing
Medical
Education

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

Dermatology for the
Pediatrician
Sheraton Grand
Washington, D.C.
March 14- 16, 1986

Infectious Diseases
Hotel Vancouver
Vancouver, BC

June 1-3, 1986

Keep up-to-date and informed
while earning credit hours in

Category I ofthe Physicians

Recognition Award of the
American Medical Association

and PREP-Pediatncs in
Review and Education Program

Call or write for complete
program information:
Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O.Box927
Elk Grove Village IL 60007
Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589
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Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300 at work
in the day-care setbng

�rent at work. � at play.
And no missed medication.

T hat’s the peace of mind that a working parent’s lookingfor. Next time you’ve confirmed a strep sore throat,
remember that a single injection of Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300
provides a full 10 days of therapy*

Use Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300 with the confidence that comes
from knowing you’ve solved the dosage compliance
problem. Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300. The long-acting penicillin
whose time has come again.

ONE-DOSE THERAPY FOR STREP SORE THROAT OF THE i80S*

� . ‘ C-H 900/300

(penicillin C benzathine and
penicillin C procaine suspension)

‘5trepfty���cal infections (Group A-without bacteremia, moderately severe to severe) in children of all ages. Wyeth �L!�rat�ries
Cultures should be taken following completion of treatment to determine whether streptococci have been eradicated. I Phia. 19101

51985, Wyeth Laboratories See important information on following page
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ONE-DOSE THERAPY FOR STREP SORE THROAT OF THE ‘80s

Bicilli#{241}�1900/300

(penicillin C benzathine and penicillin C procaine suspension)

for deep IM injection only.

Description Each TUBEX� cartridge (2 mL size) contains 1,200,000 units of
penicillin comprising: 900,000 units penicillin G benzathine and 300,000 units
penicillin G procaine in a stabilized aqueous suspension with sodium citrate
buffer: and as w v, approximately O.5#{176}/olecithin, O.55#{176}/ocarboxymethylcellu-
lose, O.55#{176}/opovidone, O.1#{176}/omethylparaben, and O.1#{176}/opropylparaben.

Bicillin C-R 900 300 suspension is viscous and opaque. Read “Contraindi-
cations,” “Warnings,” “Precautions,” and “Dosage and Administration”
sections prior to use.

Indications In children of all ages in treatment of moderately severe
infections due to penicillin-G susceptible microorganisms susceptible to
serum levels common to this dosage form. Therapy should be guided by
bacteriological studies (including susceptibility testing) and clinical response.
NOTE: When high, sustained serum levels are required, penicillin G sodium
or potassium, IM or IV, should be used. This drug should not be used in
venereal diseases, including syphilis, gonorrhea, yaws, bejel and pinta.

Following infections usually respond to adequate dosages:

Streptococcal Infections Group A (without bacteremia). Moderately severe to
severe infections of the upper respiratory tract, skin and soft-tissue infections,
scarlet fever, and erysipelas.

NOTE: Streptococci in groups A, C, G, H, L, and M are very sensitive to
penicillin G. Other groups, including group D (enterococci), are resistant.
Penicillin G sodium or potassium is recommended for slreplococcal infections
with bacteremia.

Pneumococcal infections: Moderately severe pneumonia and otitis media.

NOTE: Severe pneumonia, empyema, bacteremia, pericarditis, meningitis.
peritonitis, and arthritis of pneumococcal etiology are better treated with
penicillin G sodium or potassium during the acute stage.

Contraindications Previous hypersensitivity reaction to any penicillin or
to procaine.
Do not inject into or near an artery or nerve.

Warnings Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity )anaphylactoid)
reactions have been reported in patients on penicillin therapy. Although
anaphylaxis is more frequent following parenteral therapy, it has occurred with
oral penicillins. These reactions are more apt to occur in individuals with
history of sensitivity to multiple allergens.

There have been well-documented reports of individuals with history of
penicillin hypersensitivity reactions who experienced severe hypersensitivity
reactions when treated with a cephalosporin. Before penicillin therapy.
carefully inquire about previous hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins.
cephalosporins and other allergens. If allergic reaction occurs, discontinue
penicillin and treat patient with usual agents, e.g. , pressor amines, anti-
histamines, and corticosteroids.

Inadvertent intravascular administration, including inadvertent direct intra-
arterial injection or injection immediately adjacent to arteries, of Bicillin C-R
900300 and other penicillin preparations has resulted in severe neu-
rovascular damage, including transverse myelitis with permanent paralysis,
gangrene requiring amputation of digits and more proximal portions of
extremities, and necrosis and sloughing at and surrounding the injection site.
Such severe effects have been reported following injections into the buttock.
thigh, and deltoid areas. Other serious complications of suspected intra-
vascular administration which have been reported include immediate pallor.
mottling or cyanosis of the extremity both distal and proximal to the inlection
site followed by bleb formation; severe edema requiring anterior and or
posterior compartment fasciotomy in the lower extremity. The above-
described severe effects and complications have most often occurred in
infants and small children. Prompt consultation with an appropriate specialist
is indicated if any evidence of compromise of the blood supply occurs at,
proximal to, or distal to the site of injection. See “Contraindications,”
“Precautions,” and “Dosage and Administration.”

Quadriceps femoris fibrosis and atrophy have been reported following
repeated intramuscular injections of penicillin preparations into the ante-
rolateral thigh.
Injection into or near a nerve may result in permanent neurological damage.

PrecautIons Use penicillin with caution in individuals with histories of
significant allergies and. or asthma.
Care should be taken to avoid intravenous or intraarterial administration, or
injection into or near major peripheral nerves or blood vessels, since such
injections may produce neurovascular damage. See “Contraindications,”
“Warnings,” and “Dosage and Administration.”

In streptococcal infections, therapy must be sufficient to eliminate the
organism; otherwise sequelae of streptococcal disease may occur. Take
cultures following completion of treatment to determine if streptococci have
been eradicated.
A small percentage of patients are sensitive to procaine. If there is a history of
sensitivity make the usual test: Inject intradermally 0.1 mL of a 1 to 2#{176}/o

procaine solution. Development of any erythema. wheal, flare, or eruption
indicates procaine sensitivity. Treat sensitivity by usual methods, including
barbiturates, and avoid procaine peniciliin. Antihistaminics appear beneficial
in procaine reactions.

Antibiotics may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Constant
observation of the patient is essential. If new infections due to bacteria or
fungi appear during therapy. discontinue drug and take appropriate measures.

Whenever allergic reactions occur, withdraw penicillin unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the condition being treated is life-threatening and amenable
only to penicillin.
In prolonged therapy with penicillin. and particularly with high-dosage
schedules, periodic evaluation of the renal and hematopoietic systems is
recommended.

Adverse Reactions Penicillin is a substance of low toxicity but does possess
a significant index of sensitization. These hypersensitivity reactions have
been reported: skin rashes, ranging from maculopapular eruptions to
exfoliative dermatitis; urticaria; serum-sicknesslike reactions. including chills,
fever, edema, arthralgia, and prostration. Severe and often fatal anaphylaxis
has been reported (See “Warnings”).

Dosage and Administration Administer by DEER INTRAMUSCULAR
INJECTION in the upper, outer quadrant of the buttock. In infants and small
children, the midlateral aspect of the thigh may be preferable. When doses
are repeated. vary the injection site

The Wyeth TUBEX cartridge for this product incorporates several features
designed to facilitate visualization of blood on aspiration if a blood vessel is
inadvertently entered.

The design of this cartridge is such that blood which enters its needle will be
quickly visualized as a red or dark-colored � ‘ This “spot” will appear on
the barrel of the glass cartridge immediately proximal to the blue hub. Prior to
injection, to determine where this “spot” can be seen, operator should first
insert and secure the cartridge in the TUBEX syringe in usual fashion. The
needle cover should then be removed and the cartridge and syringe held in
one hand with the needle pointing away from the operator. The glass cartridge
should then be rotated by turning the plunger of the syringe clockwise until

the flat bevel at the tip of the needle is pointing upward and is horizontal when
viewed directly from above. An imaginary straight line, then drawn from the
middle of the flat bevel to the back edge of the blue hub where it joins the
glass. will point to the area on the glass cartridge where the “spot” can be
visualized. (In this same area in some cartridges, a dark spot may sometimes
be visualized prior to injection. This is the proximal end of the needle and
does not represent a foreign body in, or other abnormality of the suspension.)
Thus, before the needle is inserted into the selected muscle, it is important for
the operator 10 orient the flat bevel of the needle so that any blood which
might enter after its insertion and during aspiration can be visualized in the
area of the cartridge where it will appear and not be obscured by the metal
syringe or other obstructions
After selection of the proper site and insertion of the needle into the selected
muscle, aspirate by pulling back on the plunger. While maintaining negative
pressure for 2-3 seconds. carefully observe the barrel of the cartridge in the
area previously identified (see above) for the appearance of a red or dark-
colored “spot.”

Blood or “typical blood color” may not be seen if a blood vessel has been
entered-only a mixture of blood and Bicillin C-R 900 300. The appearance
of any discoloration is reason to withdraw the needle and discard the glass
TUBEX cartridge. If it is elected to inject at another site, a new cartridge
should be used. If no blood or discoloration appears. inject the contents of the
cartridge slowly. Discontinue delivery of the dose if the subject complains of
severe immediate pain at the injection site or if, especially in infants and
young children, symptoms or signs occur suggesting onset of severe pain.

Some TUBEX cartridges may contain a small air bubble which may be
disregarded since it does not affect administration of the product.

Because of the high concentration of suspended material in this product. the
needle may be blocked if the inlection is not made at a slow, steady rate.

Streptococcal infections Group A-Infections of the upper respiratory tract,
skin and soft-tissue infections, scarlet fever, and erysipelas.

A single inlection of Bicillin C-R 900 300 (penicillin G benzathine and
penicillin G procaine suspension) is usually sufficient for the treatment of
Group A streptococcal infections in children of all ages

Pneumococcal infections (except pneumococcal meningitis): One TUBEX
Bicillin C-R 900 300 repeated at 2- or 3-day intervals until the temperature is
normal for 48 hours. Other forms of penicillin may be necessary for severe
cases.

How Supplied In 2 mL TUBEX’ Sterile Cartridge-Needle Units in packages
of 10. Wyeth Laboratories
See package insert for references. Ptl,1,.�1i � PA I n

March 25 1983
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OFFERSMANY ADVANTAGES
OVER LIQUID ERYTHROMYCIN
FORMULATIONS
Unlike liquids, ERYC 125 provides exact dosage
measurements every time. And ERYC 125 is
much more convenient than liquid formulations:
no refrigeration is required and there are no
messy or cumbersome bottles to carry. ERYC 125
also lacks the dyes often found in liquid erythro-
mycin formulations.

NO OTHER ORAL
ERYTHROMYCIN IS EASIER
TO TAKEWOR MORE
EFFECTIVE.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The mostfrequentsideeftectsoforalerythromycin preparationsare gastrointestinatand
are dose-related. Theyinclude nausea,vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhea and anorexia. Symptoms of hepafic
dysfunction and/or abnormal liver function test results may occur see WARNING).

Mild allergic reactions such as rasheswith or withoutpruritus, urticaria, bullousfixed eruptions, and eczema
have been reported with erythromycin. Serious allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis, have been reported.

There have been isolated reportsofreversibleheanngloss occurring chiefly in patientswith renal insufficiency
and in patients receiving high doses of erythromycin
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRA11ON: The entire contents of an ERYC 125 Capsule should be sprinkled on a small
amount of applesauce immediately prior to ingestion SUBDIVIDING THE CONTENTS OF A CAPSULE IS NOT
RECOMMENDEDIf desired ERYC 125 Capsule may be swallowed whole

Optimum and uniform serum levelsoterythromycin areobtained when ERYC125 is administered inthetasting
state )atleastl hour before meals)

ADULTS: The usualdose is 250 mg every 6 hours. lttwice-a-day dosage is desired. the recommended dose is
500 mg everyl2 hours. Dosage may be increased up to 4 grams per day, according to the severity of infection.
Twice-a-daydosing is not recommended when doses larger than 1 gram daily are administered.

CHILDREN: Age, weight, and severityofthe infection are importantfactors in determiningthe proper dosage
The usual dosageis 30’50 mg/kg/day in equally divided doses Forthe freatmentof more severe infections this
dosage may be doubled.

lnthetreatmenfofgroup A beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections ofthe upper respiratorytract )eg tonsillitis
or pharyngitis) a therapeutic dosage of erythromycin should be administered for ten days.

The American HeartAssociation suggests a dosage of 250 mg oferyfhromycin orallytwice a day in long-term
prophylaxisofstreptococcalupper respiratorytractinfectionsforthe preventionof recurrent attacksof rheumatic

tivitix’of the �iewborn, pneumonia of infancy and urogen�tal infecfionsduringpregnancy When fefracyclines are
contraindicated or nottolerated, erythromycin is indicatedforthetreatmentofuncomplicated urethral, endocer-
vical. or rectal infections in adults due to Chlamydia trachornatis.

When tetracyclines are contraindicated or not tolerated eryfhromycin is indicated for the treatment of non-
gonococcal urefhritis caused by Ureap!asma urealyticum.

Primary syphilis caused by Treponema pallidum Erythromycin oral forms only) is an alternative choice of
treatmentfor primary syphilis in patients allergic to the penicillins In treatment of primary syphilis. spinal fluid
should be examined before treatment and as part of the follow-up after therapy.

Legionnaires’ Diseasecaused by Legionellapneumophila. Although nocontrolled clinicalefficacy studies have
been conducted. in vitro and limited preliminary clinical data suggestthaterythromycin may be effective in treat-
ing Legionnaires’ Disease.

Prevention oflnitialAltacksofRheumatic Fever-Penicillin is considered bytheAmerican HeartAssociationto
bethe drug of choice in the prevention of initial attacks of rheumatic fever )treatmenl of group A beta-hemolytic
streptococcal infections of the upper respiratory tract. e g tonsillitis or pharyngitis)

Erythromycin is indicatedforthetreatmentofpenicillin-allergic patients. Atherapeutic dose should be admin-
istered for ten days

Prevention of RecurrentAttacks of Rheumatic Fever-Penicillin or sulfonamides are considered bythe Amen-
can Heart Association to be the drugs of choice in the prevention of recurrent attacks of rheumatic fever

In pafientswhoareallergicto penicillin and sulfonamides, oralerythromycin is recommended bytheAmenican
Heart Association in the long-term prophylasis of streptococcal pharyngitis for the prevention of recurrent
attacks of rheumatic fever).

Prevention ofBacferial Endocarditis-Although no controlled clinicalefficacytrials have been conducted, oral
ervthromvcin has been recommended bvtheAmenican HearlAssociationfor prevention ofbacterial endocarditis

Distribuled by

PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950 USA PD-1O-JA-3482-P-2(9-85)

IERYC#{174} 1125
(ERYNROMYCIN
CAPSULES�USP)

PEDIATRIC PELLETS

ERYC#{149}125 (Erythromycin Capsules, USP) Pediatric Pellets 125 mg
Before prescribing. please see full prescribing Information. A brIef summary follows.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE: ERYC 125 is indicated in children and adults for the treatment of the following condi-
fions Upper respiratorytract infectionsofmildto moderate degree caused by Streptococcuspyogenes(group A
beta hemolytic streptococci); Streptococcus pneumoniae (Diplococcus pneumoniae); Haemophilus in! Iuenzae
when used concomitantlywith adequate dosesofsulfonamides, since not all strainsof Hinfluenzaearesuscepfi-

ble at the erythromycin concentrations ordinarily achieved). See appropriate sulfonamide labeling for
prescribing information

Lower respiratory tract infections of mild to moderate severity caused by Streptococcus pyogenes )group A
beta hemolytic streptococci); Streptococcus pneumoniae (Oip!ococcus pneumoniae).

Respiratory tract infections due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae )Eatons agent)
Skinandskin structures infections ofmildto moderate severitycaused by Streptococcuspyogenesand Staph�

yIococcus aureus resistant staphylococci may emerge during treatment)
Pertussis )whooping cough) caused by Bordetella pertussis Erythromycin is effective in eliminating the

organism from the nasopharyns of infected individuals, rendering them noninfectious. Some clinical studies
sug�esf that erythromycin may be helpful in the prophylaxis of pertussis in exposed susceptible individuals.

Diphtheria-As an adjunctto antitosin in infections duets Corynebactenum diphtheriae, to prevent establish-
ment of carriers and to eradicate the organism in carriers.

Erythrasma-ln the treatment of infections due to Corynebactenum minutissimum.
Intestinal amebiasis caused by Entamoeba histolytica brat erythromycins onty) Extraenteric amebiasis

requires treatment with other agents
Infections due to Listeria monocytogenes
Frvthrnmvr.in is indir.afedfnrtreatmentofthefollowino infections caused by Ch!amvdiatrachomatis: coniunc-

in’penicillin-allergic patients with prosthetic cardiac valves. most congenital cardiac malformations. surgically
constructed systemic-pulmonary shunts. rheumatic or other acquired valvular dysfunction. idiopathic
hyperthrophic subaortic stenosis )IHSS), previous history of bacterial endocarditis and mitral valve prolapse
with insufficiency when they undergo dental procedures and surgical procedures ofthe upper respiratory tract.
CONTRAINDICATION:ERYC125 is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to this antibiotic
WARNING: There have been afew reports of hepatic dysfunction. with or withoutlaundice. occurring in patients
receiving erythromycin ethylsuccinate. base, estolate and stearate products
PRECAUTIONS: Caution should be esercised when erythromycin is administered to patients with impaired
hepafic function see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY and WARNING section)

Prolonged or repeated use oferythromycin may result in an overgrowth ofnonsusceptible bacteria orfungi It
superinfection occurs, erythromycin should bediscontinued and appropriatetherapy instituted When indicated.
incision and drainage or other surgical procedures should be performed in conlunction with antibiotic therapy

Laboratory Tests: Erythromycin interferes with the fluorometric determination of urinary catecholamines
Dru9 Interactions: Erythromycin use in patients who are receiving high doses oftheophylline may be associ-

ated with an increase in serum theophylline levels and potential ttieophylline tosicity In case of theophylline
toxicity andor elevated serumtheophyllinelevels. the dose oftheophylline should be reduced whilethe patient is
receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Erythromycin administration in patients receiving carbamazepine has been reported to cause increased blood
levels of carbamazepine with subsequent development of signs of carbamazepine tonicity

Pregnancy Category B-Reproduction studies have been performed in rats, mice and rabbits using erythro-
mycin and its various salts and esters, at doses which were severaltimesthe usual human dose No evidence of
impaired fertility or harmto Ihefefusthatappeared relatedto erythromycin was reported in these studies. There
are, however, no adequate well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are
not always predictive of human response. this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Labor and Delivery-The effect of ERYC 125 on labor and delivery is unknown
NursIng Mothers-Erythromycin is excreted in milk see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)
Pediatric Use-See INDICATIONS AND USAGE and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

fever in patients allergic to penicillin and sulfonamide
In prophylaxis against bacterial endocarditis see Indications), the oral regimen for penicillin-allergic patients

is erythromycin 1 0 g one hour before the procedure followed by 500 mg six hours later
Conlunctivitis of the newborn caused by Chlamydia trachomatis Oral erythromycin syrup 50 mg/kg/day in

four divided doses for at Ieasttwo weeks
Pneumoniaof infancy caused by Chiamydia trachomatis Although the optimal duration of therapy has not

been established. the recommendedtherapy is oralerythromycin syrup 50 mg/kg/day infour divided dosesforat
leasfthree weeks

Urogenitalinfectionsduring pregnancy dueto Chlamydiatrachomatis: Althoughtheoptimaldoseand duration
ofthetherapy have notbeen established. the suggesfedtreatmentis erythromycin 500 mg, by mouth, fourtimes
adayon anemptystomachforatleastseven days. Forwomen who cannottoleratethis regimen. adecreased dose
of 250 mg, by mouth. four times a day should be used for at leastfourteen days

Foradults with uncomplicated urethral, endocervical, or rectal infections caused by Chlamydiatrachornatis in
whom tetracyclines are contraindicated or noffolerated: 500 mg, by mouth, four times a day for at least seven
days

For patients with nongonococcal urethrilis caused by Ureaplasma urealyticum in whom tetracyclines are con-
traindicated or not tolerated: 500 mg. by mouth. four times a day for at least seven days

Primary syphilis 30-40 grams given in divided doses over a period of ten to fifteen days
Intestinalamebiasis: 250 mgfourtimes dailyfortentofourteen daysfor adults 3Oto 50 mg/kg/day in divided

doses for ten to fourteen days for children.
Legionnaires’ Disease: Although optimal doses have not been established, doses utilized in reported clinical

data were those recommended above 1to 4 grams daily in divided doses)
Pertussis Although optimum dosage and duration oftherapy have not been established, doses of erythromy-

cm utilized in reported clinical studies were 40-50 mg/kg/day. given in divided doses for five to fourteen days.
CautIon-Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription



Effective cough relief
for up to 12 full hours
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Cough can interrupt your patient’s sleep.
But you can help by recommending unique, 12-hour
Delsym#{174} 60 mg dextromethorphan polistirex.

Delsym is the only nonprescription antitussive
with b.i.d. dosing. Its unique delivery system
allows predictable, sustained release of
dextromethorphan over a full 12-hour period...
with efficacy comparable to dextromethorphan
products dosed on a q.i.d. basis�’

There’s no antihistamine, no codeine. So

your patients are unlikely to experience side

effects�
It all adds up to a safe and effective antitussive

your patients will find easy to take.

Make 12-hour Delsym your recommendation to
help quiet coughs. . .all night long.

Rferences: 1. Data on file, McNeilConsumer Products Company. 2. Matthys H, et al: Jint Med
Ass 11:92-100, 1983.

C McN, 1985 McNest Consumer ProductsCompariy ‘�
Forfwasyungton,�19O34 McNEIL

12- HOUR

DC LSYM
60 mg dextromethorphan polistirex

The only non-Rx antitussive with convenient b.i.d. dosing
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Some antitussives can interfere with
your patient’s busy day. Some cause
unwanted side effects. Some are dosed too often.

12-hour Delsym’F 60 mg dextromethorphan

polistirex is one antitussive that is unlikely to
interfere with your patient’s lifestyle.

There’s no antihistamine to make patients drowsy.
No codeine to cause constipation or other (II
problems. Delsym is nonnarcotic and nonaddictive.
And it contains no alcohol.

Delsym provides effective cough reliefthat lasts
up to 12 full hours without the need to redose...
without the need for patients to carry medicine to
work or school.

It all adds up to a safe and effective ant itussive
your patients will find easy to take. Make 12-hour

Delsym your recommendation to help quiet coughs
. . . all day long.
C McN, 1985 McNeil Consumer Products Company

FortWashington, PA 19034 � McNEI!d

12-HOUR

DELSYM
60 mg dextromethorphan polistirex

The only non-Rx antitussive with convenient b.i.d. dosing
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20-mg sustained-release tablets
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NOW..

Eliminates the need to ,. .�
take medication J�-�-- c

One 20-mg sustained-release
Ritalin-SR tablet given at breakfast pro-
vides a therapeutic effect equivalent to
that of the standard 10-mg tablet given

twice daily.

inschool
“The availability of a sus� �

tamed-release (SR) formulation of
methylphenidate would greatly

improve patient compliance and

lessen school-related dosing

problems. . . .“l

Improves compliance...
affords greater convenience
and greater privacy- ...�-� T�. Ritalin is indicated as

- adjunctive therapy to other
it-- � remedial measures (psycho--� [logical, educational, social)

� for ADD in children. Drug
� treatment is not indicated

� for all children with ADD.
� Stimulants are not intended
� for use in the child who

exhibits symptoms second-

ary to environMental factors

� and/or primary psychiatric

,‘ disorders,including psychosis.

I Also available: Regular

u� tablets of 5, 10 and 20 mg.

Before prescribing, please consult Brief
Summary of Prescribing Information on
next page.



Dwg Depa�ce
Ritalin should be given cautiouslyto emotionally unstable
patients, such asthose with a history ofdrug dependence
or alcoholism, because such patients may increase dosage
on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked tolerance
and psychic dependence with varying degrees of abnormal
behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can occur, especially
with parenteraf abuse. Careful supervision is required dur-
ing drug withdrawal, since severe depression as well as the
effects of chronic overactivity can be unmasked. Long-term
follow-up may be required because ofthe patient’s basic
personality disturbances.

1. Whitehouse D, Shah U, Palmer FB J C/in Psychiatry 1980
(Aug), 41(8):282’285.

Part ofthe ADD mana9ement team-
only when medication IS indiCated

Now-
a standard therapy

for ADD
becomes more
convenient...

more simple...

more private...

RITAUN-SW
methyiphenidate
20.tng sn.f�ied.release tablets

. . C85-55(Rev,11/85)

Ritairn#{174}hydrochloride
methylphenidate hydrochloride

tablets USP

Ritalin-SR#{174}
methylphenidate hydrochloride USP �
sustained-release tablets
�I1EF SLML4RY (FlJt FULl RESt�R1BIM I!f�EM4TKVs� SEE PACKAGEINSERT)

�ONTRMNDICAT1ONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation are contrairiv�cations to
Ritalin, since the drug may aggravate these symptoms. Rttalin is
contraindicated also in patients known to be hypersensitive to
the drug, in patients with glaucoma, and in patients with motor
tics or with afamily history or diagnosis oflourettes syndrome.

WARNINGS
RItalin should not be used in children under six years, since
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been estabtished.

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of long-term use of
Ritalin in children are not yet available. Although a causal
relationship has not been established, suppression of growth
(Ia, weight gain, and/or height) has been reported wfth the kxtg-
term use ofstlmulants in children, Therefore, patients requiring
long-term therapy ShOUkIbe carefully monitored.

Ritalin should not be usedfor severe depression of either
exogenous or endogenous origin. Oinical expenence suggests

that in psychotic children, administration of Ritatin may exacer-
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder,

Ritatin should not be used for the prevention or treatment of
norrnalfatigue states.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritatin may lower the
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures,
with prior EEG abnormalities in absence of oeizures, and, very
rarely, in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG cvi-
dence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anttconvutsants and
Ritatin has not been established, In the presence of seizures,
the drug should be discontinued,

Use cautiousty in patients with hypertension. BlOOd pressure
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in alt patients tak-
ino�Ritatin, especially those with hypertension.

Symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in
rare cases. Difficulties with accommodation and blurring of
vision have been reported.

Drug Intractlons
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine.
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors,

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin ma
inhibitthe metabolism ofcoumarin anticoagutants, anticonvu -

sants (phenobarbitat, diphenythydantoin, pnmidone), phenylbu-
tazone, and tricyctic antidepressants (imipramine,
desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments ofthese drugs
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritatin.

Usage In Pr.gnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritatin during pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore,
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pre-
scribed for women ofchildbeanng age unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.

PRECAUTiONS
Patients with an elementof agitation may react adversely: dis-
continue therapy if necessary.

Periodic C�, differential, and platelet counts are advised
during prolonged therapy.

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases ofthis behavioral
syndrome and should be considered only in tight ofthe corn-
plete history and evaluation ofthe child. The decision to
prescribe Ritalin should depend on the physician’s assessment
ofthe chronicity and severity ofthe child’s symptoms and their
appropnatenessfor h�her age. Prescription should not depend
solely on the presence ofone or more ofthe behavioral
characteristics,

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tiotis, treatmentwith Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Lon�-terrn effects of Ritatin in children have notbeen welt
estabtished.

ADVERSE REACTiONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the rnostcommon adverse
reactions but are usually controlled by reducing dosage and
omitting the drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reactions in-
chide hypersensitivity (including skin rash. urticaria, fever,
arthratgia, exfoliative dermatitis, erytherna muftiforrne with
histopathological findings ofnecrottzing vasculitis, and throrn-
bocytopenic purpura); anorexia; nausea; dizziness: palpitations;
headache; dyskinesia; drowsiness; blood pressure and pulse
changes, both up and down; tachycardia; angina; cardiac ar-
rhythmia; abdorninal pain: weight loss during prolonged therapy.
There have been rare reports ofTourette’s syndrome. ‘Tbxic
psychosis has been reported. Although a definite causal rela-
tionship has not been established, thefollowing have been re-
ported in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia; a
few instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss ofappetite, abdominal pain, weight loss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently; however, any of the other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and re-V
sponses ofthe patient.

Mults
Tablets: Adrninister in divided doses 2 or 3 times daily,
preferably 30 to 45 minutes before meals. Average dosage is 20
to 30 mg daily. Some patients may require 40 to 60 mg deify. In
others, 10 to 15 rng daily will be adequate. Patients who are un-
able to sleep ifrnedication is taken late in the day should take
the last dose before 6 p.m.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR
corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SR
tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.

chlldr.n(6 years and ov.r)
Ritalin should be initiated in smalldoses, with gradual weekly
increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.

If improvement is not observed after appropriate dosage ad-
justment over a one-month period, the drug shoulo be
discontinued.

Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration ofaction of ap-
proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritaiin-SR tablets may be used
in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR
corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SR
tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
effects occur, reduce dosage, or, if necessarb� discontinue the
drug.

Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the
child’s condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
is either temporarily or permanently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
usually may be discontinued after puberty.

OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage, resulting principally
from overstimulation of the central nervous system and from
excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following:
vomiting, agitation, tremors, hyperreffexia, muscle twitching,
convulsions (may be followed by coma), euphoria, confusion,
hallucinations, delirium, sweating, flushing, headache, hyperpy-
rexia, tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, hyperten.
sion, mydnasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.

Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The
patient must be protected against seff-injury and against ester-
nat stimulithat would aggravate overstimulation already
present. If si9ns and symptoms are not too severe and the pa-
bent is conscious, gastric contents may be evacuated by
induction ofemesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe
intoxication, use a carefullytitrated dosage of a short-acting
barbiturate before performing gastric lavage.

Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-
tion and respiratory exchange; external cooling procedures may
be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy ofpentoneal dialysis or extracorporeat hemodialysis
for R’italin overdosage has not been established.

HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets 5 mpg - round, yellow

(imprinted CIBA 7)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0007-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

Tablets 10 mg - round, pale green, scored
(imprinted CIBA 3)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30
Boffles ofSOO NDC 0083-0003-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40
Accu-Pak� Unit Dose (blister pack)

Box of 100 (stripe of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
Tablets 20 mpg - round, pale yellow, scored

(imprinted CIBA 34)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40

Protect from light.
Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP),

SR Tabl&s 20 17,9 - round, white, coated
(imprinted CIBA 16)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0016-30

Note: SR Tablets are color-additive free.

Do not store above 86�F (30CC). Protect from moisture.
Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

CIBA
CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
DivIsIon of CIBA-GEIGY CorporatIon
SummIt, New Jersey 07901

C85�55 (Rev. 11/85)

174-2492-A

CIBA
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are often messy
Building a healthy adult depends on sound
nutritional guidance from infancy through
adolescence. The completely-revised
second edition of the Pediatric Nutrition
Handbook from the American Academy of
Pediatrics provides comprehensive, up-to-
date nutritional guidelines for your pediatric
patients-from breast feeding and infant
formulas to adolescent “fast foods’

Intended for pediatricians and other primary
care physicians, nurses and nutritionists, this
421 -page handbook is written by the Amer-
can Academy of Pediatrics Committee on
Nutrition, along with well-known
pediatric consultants. It applies
nutritional principles to clinical situa-
tions, addressing a wide range of
topics, including:

. Hypersensitivity prevention and food�.�-’� �
allergies I

U Nutrition and disease: obesity, diabetes I
and gastrointestinal disorders I

. Rehydration therapy

U Nutrition and the adolescent athlete

. Hyperlipidemia

U “Fast foods” and food additives

a Breast feeding vs. formula feeding, and �
supplemental foods.

In addition, the handbook contains over 40 \�
convenient tables and charts, including \
growth charts, metabolic rates, daily food \
plans, recommended vitamin and mineral
supplements. It’s completely indexed for
easy reference, and suggestions for further �
reading are also provided. f
The Pediatric Nutrition Handbook is an im- j� �.

portant reference manual for any health � :r
fessional who treats children . . . � � , f
lifetime of good nutrition-and #{231}�r!x�C} ‘ 1’

health-begins with your care. /
To order, simply complete and return /.� � P�dlatrlcs PED

the coupon, or call us toll free, � 141 p�oru..t��nt”�cs.

800-433-9016, to charge your order. f � IL 60007

I Please Send me � copies of the Pediatric Nutrition
L& Handbook at $20 each. (No shipping charges on prepaid

. AN. � � orders.) Total: $ Check/money order should

A merican �‘ � / . be payable to American Academy of Pediatrics,

Academy of ‘., . - � I , p’� print
. . - .. F Name ______________________________

Pe latrics �DlA� / Mdr� _____________________� . City State ____Zip

J Allow 2-3 weeks for UPS delivery.



PREFERENCE FOR UNDERTREATMENT

I have argued that widespread medical and surgical overtreatment in this

country is the result of professional optimism coupled with inadequate evidence
of the effectiveness of many, perhaps most, medical technologies. . . . Given the
unlikelihood that the exact optimal level of services can ever be determined
with precision, I would argue strongly that the possible error of undertreatment

is to be preferred to the current reality of overtreatment...

Submitted by Student

From Bunker JP: Overtreatment: An exchange. New York Review of Books, June 13, 1985.

AMUSING OURSELVES TO DEATh

America is engaged in the world’s most ambitious experiment to accommodate
itself to the technological distractions made possible by the electrical plug. ...

As nowhere else in the world, Americans have moved far and fast in bringing
to a close the age ofthe slow-moving printed word and have granted to television
sovereignty over all of their institutions. . . . What is dangerous about television
is not its junk. Every culture can absorb a fair amount ofjunk, and, in any case,
we do not judge a culture by its junk but by how it conducts its serious public

business. What is happening in America is that television is transforming all
serious public business into junk. . . . Television disdains exposition which is

serious, sequential, rational, and complex. It offers instead a mode of discourse
in which everything is accessible, simplistic, concrete, and above all, entertain-

ing. As a result, America is the world’s first culture in jeopardy of amusing itself

to death.

Submitted by Student

From Postman N: Amusing ourselves to death. EtCetera 1985;42:13-18.
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The Challenge.

To provide pure growth hormone for every
child who needs it-or will ever need it.

For almost 30 years, children with growth hormone
. . deficiency were treated with human growth hormone

. . (hGH) extracted from pituitary glands obtained at�
autopsy. Because the number of autopsies providing
pituitary glands was low, the amount of human growth
hormone extracted was limited, leading to chronic

. shortages ofpituitary hGH (pit-hGH). Sometimes
supplieswere so scarce thattherapy-and the
human growth it produced-had to be interrupted.. Even that limited supply has recently

. . . . been halted.
Pure growth horrnone-�-

, . Protropin#{174} .(sOmatrem forinjection)

, Protropin growth hormone is developed in a highly
controlled environment and meets .stnngent standards

of product quality and purity. Protropingrowth .

.. .. . hOrmone is produced in microorganisms by means of
. , . bi9technology, a discipline with an established

method�ogy.
Scientific precision and control permit isolation

of the gene for hGH and elucidation of its structure.
This information then allows construction of a

. recombinant DNA molecule containing the code
for a single human polypeptide, hGH, which is then

. . inserted into bacteria. Thesame precision and control
. . . #{228}rea(soincorporated in the more conventional areas

of Protropin growth hormone production: in the
, . . . fermentation process-a procedure used in the

manufacture ofmany drugs available today-in
recovery, inpunfication and in formulation. Assays are
performed at critical steps throughoutthe process to

. monitor and assure the purity of Protropin growth
, hormone.

: . . ..In Virtually Endless Quantities
As aresult of the way in which Protropin growth
hormone is produced, virtually limitless supplies of
pure Protropin growth hormone can nOw be made
available to every child who needs it-and to every

child who will ever need it. -

The Children

Clinical studies confirm the efficacy and safety
of Protropin� (somatrem for injection) lfl promoting
human growth.

Forty-sixchildren with growth failure due to growth
hormone deficiency were the subjects of a multicenter
study. These children were carefully observed for 20 to
36 months.

Study Design

22 children received an early form of
biosynthetic growth hormone for the first 12
months ofthe study. The group was then
divided so that 11 children continued on the
original regimen and 11 received a more
highly purified preparation for six to ten

, months. After a subsequent M’o-month
off-treatmentperiod, a1122 received
Protropin growth hormone. (Total study

. time: 36 months.)

Group 10 controlsubjects received pit -hGH

2 (KabiVitrum). (rota/study time.’ 24 months.)

14 children received Protropin growth
hormone, to collect additionalsafety and
efficacy data.on patients treated only with
this preparation. (Totaistudy time: 20 to’,
24 months.)

All patients received growth hormone at a dose
of 0.2 lU/kg (0.1 mg/kg) body weight three times per
week by intramuscular injection.

All children were evaluated at two-month .

intervals forthe first 20 to 24 months oftreatment and
atfour-month intervals thereafter. Statistical analyses
were performed in which all three treatment groups
were evaluated for safety and efficacy variables both
within and between groups; in addition, patients were
divided into hGH antibody-positive and antibody-
negative groups and the same statistical analyses and
comparisons were made.

To date, six-month data have been obtained on
an additional 52 patients studied in another ongoing
clinical study protocol.



. . Groupl Group2
(Protropln�*) (plt-hGH)

Pre-Treatment 3. 1 ± 1.5
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Group 3

(Protropin#{174})

3.0±1.2
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The Results

Growth Evaluations
Protropin� (somatremfor injection) therapy was
evaluated by criteriathat are known to change as a �
result of.#{233}ffectivegro*th hormone treatment, and

. . demonstrated positive effects in all areas: .

. First.year mean cumulative growth rates were

three times pre-treatment growthrates. Second and
third year mean cumulative growth rates were more
than twice pre-treatment growth rates. There was no

. . statistically.significant difference,in mean cumulative
. growth rate between Protropin growth hormone treated..and pit-hGH treated patients. . . . : �

Mean Cumulative Growth Rates for Each Treatment Interval*
.... . (±SD).. . . . (Do�� 0.2 lU/kg, LLw.) -

. 105

, Groupi n=21 � �

#{149}Oroup2 n=1O 2.2 101

�Group3 n�14 . 1.6 . . 81

2.8
7.2

-i�� 71

. 1.1

� II.� I

‘h P
Pre-Treatment Year 1 Year2 Year 3

*FIrst year mean curnuiative�r.owth rate determined by comparison with
. . baseline height; second year. by comparison with height at 12 months. One

patient inGroup 1.was excfucledfrom alfanatyses. Three year data�ot
. . ., av#{225}ilabietor Groups 2 and 3. . . .

- With treatment, chronologicage-height age
difference decreased, so that the heights of the
children more clOselyapproached heights normal for
their ages� .

. Chronologlc Age-Height Age Difference � .�

. . . . . (yrs)
. . . (Mean ± SD)

, . , Year3 � 2.2 ± 1.8 N.otavailable Not avail able
*Early biosynthetic growth hormone foltowed by Protropin growth hormone

. : � Somatomedin�C concentrations were elevated

. . , throughoutthe study, demonstrating continued
. 7�2 response to growth hormor’ie therapy. .

1.9 , . � There was a progressive statistically significant
. increase in weight from baseline.

Please see Protropitv’ (somatrem for injection)
prescribing information on lastpage. �
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The Results

Safety Evaluations
The safety profile of Protropin� (somatrem for injection)
was assessed routinely during therapy. Observations
and tests included interval history-a review of
adverse reactions, side effects, ongoing illnesses,
concomitant medications and’intercurrent illnesses; a
physical examination, including vital signs; evaluations
of hematology, unnalysis, serum chemistry and thyroid
function variables.

There were no clinically significant differences
between patientstreated with Protropin growth
hormone and those treated with pit-hGH for any of the
clinical safety variables measured.

Immunologic Evaluations

Titers of hGH antibodies were measured at two-month
intervals. A total of 84 patients were evaluable in
this analysis.

Approximately 30% of all Protropin growth
hormone treated patients developed persistent
antibodies to growth hormone.

Statistical comparisons showed ProtrOpin
growth hormone therapy was as effective in hGH
antibody-positive children as in those who were
antibody-negative. One patient’s growth response
slowed to pre-treatment rate in the presence of high
binding capacity antibodies.

Mean Cumulative Growth Rates in Antibody-
Positive and Antibody-Negative Groups

(± SD)

S Antibody-Positive
Patients

Antibody-Negative
Patients

In general, the growth hormone antibodies are
not neutralizing and do not interfere with the growth
response to Protropin growth hormone. One of 84
subjects treated with Protropin growth hormone for six;
to 36 months developed antibodies associated with
high bindingcapacities, and failed to respond to
treatment with Protropin growth hormone.

Speciallmmunologic Studies,

Subjects treated with Protropin growth
hormone or pit-hGH formed a virtually indistinguishable
type of antibody.* ,

Antibodies were determined to be ofthe IgG
class; no antibodies to growth hormone ofthe IgE class
were detec�ted. , ,

Binding capacities remained below levels
associated with growth attenuationpreviously reported
by Underwood, et al,t with a pituitary preparation, with
the exception ofthe one patient previously mentioned.

Additional short term immunologic and renal’
function studies demonstrated no adverse findings’
with respect to immune complex formation, ‘
complement depletion or renal function. � ,

Subjects were monitored for antibodies to
E. coil proteins. There were no statistically significant�
differences in mean anti-E. co/i protein titer between
subjects treated with Protropin growth hormone and ,

those treated with pit-hGH. In ackiition, comparisons of ‘
anti-E. coil protein titers in the hGH antibody-positive
and antibody-negative groups demonstrated no’

. statistically significant differences within or ‘

between groups.

5Antibody-posstive sera from pit-hGH subjects were notfrom children enrolled
in this study.

tUnderwood LE. Voina SJ, VanWyk JJ: J C/it’ Endocrin Metabol 38(2):288�

297, 1974. ‘. ‘

Please see Protropiri* (somatrem forinjection)
prescribing information on Iastpage.



Sixteen pediatric endocrinologists at 13
institutions across the United States’
participated in the Protropin�(somatrem
for injection) study.

Study results demonstrated that Protropin
growth hormone is a safe and efficacious
treatmentfor growth failure associated with

The Investigators growth hormone deficiency.

PROTROPINk (somatrem for injection)‘ NDC 05024215.02 Protrop�n (somatrem br njoct�on)
NDC 050242-13-09 Bactenesiatic Water or n�ecflon, USP (Beniy� Atcotel Preserved)
DESCRIPTION Protroprn is Re Genentech rademark or �omatrem a potypsptide ‘�ormone w�ch s o� recombinant

‘ . DNA origin Protropin Iran 192 amino acid resrdues and a notecular wergbt at about 22,000 dattons The product con-
tains the deruicat sequence ci 091 amino acias constttutrog pituitary-derived human growlb hormone plus an aaditooal
amino acul. methicorne, on the N- terminus 01 the molecule Pintrop�n growth hormone s synthesized ri a special tab-
oratory strain at E co/i bacteria which has been moth/red by the addition of the gene or fluman growth hormone pro-
auction Prntropin grow/h hormone. a sterile, white. yop/si/ined powder, in intended tar intramuscular a�mioistratioo
at/er reconstitution with Bacteriostatic Water or ln�ec/ion. iSP (Benzy/ A/cobol Prnoervee) The quantitative composi-
tion 0/ the /yophi/iied drug per mat is Somatrem 5.0 mg (approermatety tO Ut. Manoito/ 40 0 mg, Sodium Phosphates
1 1 mq (Monobasic Sodium Phosphate, 01 mg and Dibanic Sodium Phosphate, 1 6 mg) Phosphoricacie ma� be uoeO
tsr pt’t adjustment. Pro/ropio growth hormone is a high/y puri/ied preparation �io/ugicat potency is determined ty
measuring the increase in body weight issduce� in hypophysectomized rats Bac/errosta/ic Water or Injection USP (Ben.
10/ Atcohot Preoerved) s a sterte water tor injection packaged in a multiple dose v�a/ /1contains an antimicrobia( pro-
servative Each ml contains 0.9 percent ben.zy/ atcohot The ph is 4 s-?o
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
LleearGrowth the primary ane most ntensivety stuaied ac/ion at Pro/ropin (oomatrem or injection) 5 he stimulation
ut tinear growth This ettect s aemonstrated in patients tacking adequate endogerrous growth horoione prosiucton to
vitro, prectinicat and ctinicat testing ties demonstrated that Protropin growth hormone is therapeuticatty eqoivatent to�
somatropo (human growth hormone, pituitary Onigin(. Short term ctinlcat stu�ieo to normal a�o/tu show equivalent
pharnracokinetrcs Treatmentotgrowth/rormone deticieotchitdren wit), Prutropin growth hormone resetts in an ricreane
Ic growth rate and somatomedrn.C eve/s aim/tar to the’ seen with somatropin therapy Other actions that have been dem
enotrated or Proiropin (somatrem ton intection) ansi/or somatropin inc/ode:
A. TIssue Growth 1. Sketetat Growth. - Protropin (somntem or intectiuo) stimulates skeletat growth in patients with

‘ growth hormone deticiency The measurab)e increaso’in body /ength otter administration ot somatropin rehu/to trom its
ettect on the eoptryseal growth ptates ot long bnnes Studies in vitlo save shown that the ocorporatinn at so/fate into
proteogtycaos is not doe toa direct effect 0) sematropin, but rather it accomptiotred bya mediator catted somatomedin-
C, Snmotomedin-C is tow in the serum 0) growth hormone do/dent ctritdten but increases during treatment with
Protropin 2. Colt Growth-. /t has been shown that the total number ot ske)etat muscte cut/n is markedly decreased in
shortntature chitdren tacking endogensus growth hormone compared with normatchitdren Treatment wi/Sr oomatropin
resr.rtts in an increase in both the number and f/ne see nt nuscte ce//s 3. Organ Growth.-..Somatrspin int/ueeces the
size o) internat nrparnn and it a/so increases red cot) mans -

0’. Protehi Metabolism Linear growth is tacitrtated in part by increased ce/to/ar protein syo/hests. This i& ref/ected by
nrtrogen retest/sn as demonstrated by a dec/me in urinary nitrogen eocretion and b/sod urea nitrogen al/owing the in:
ta/inn 0) sOreratropirt therapy Treatment with Pro/ropio (somatrem or injection) reoo/ts in a similar dec/inc rsb/ood urea

nitrogeo
. . C. CarbohydrateMetabollsm Both sorriatropin and Pru/ropin isorriatrem or in1ection) base been sand to intiuerrce

carbohydrate metabn/srn t/ is recogniceet that chiteren wrttr hypopilvitariurn sometimes erperrencetasting hypogtyce
mis. to norma) Pea/thy subjects, urge dqses 0/ Protropin grow/h hormone may impair gtucose toterance. Administration
ot either ssmatroprn or Protropin te osrmat ado//s resu/teri in an increase rnserum nsa/or tenets A/though the precrnrr
mechanism by which sematrepin and Protropin induce irrsstio resistance i� presently tot known. it is attributed
to a decrease in tnSijtrn seoS:t:vtty An increase in servmgtucose /0W/s iS observed during treatment with somatropin
,0. Lipid Metabolism to qrowth hormone deficient sub�ec/s /oqg term administration of sotnatropin nt/en results in a
genera/ reduction in body tat stores Acute administration of somatropin to rrumans’resu/ts in lipid /rrobr)icatioy
Nones/er/red fatty arids iocrnase in ptasma within two hours 0/ sornratropin admintutratiun
E. Mineral Metabolism The retention br/stat body potaosiurn and phosphorus which is induced by oomatrnyiri admin-
stration r� thought to be Oue 5 cel) growth Sodium retentiohalso occurs Serum /0cc/s o/ nutgaoicphospha/e increase

in patients with grow/h hormone de)iciency after somatropin or Protropirs /ocrmstrem fur injectonl therapy due to met
abs/ic act/ni/v associated wittn bone growth as we/I as increased tube/ar reabsorpf:un 0) phosphate by the kidney Serum
catcium is nut uignticant/y altered 0 patients/reared wi/h either somatropn or Protroprn. A/though ca/cium eecre/ihrr in
the urine is increased, there i� a nimottaneoun increase in catcium absorption from the intestine
F. Connective Tissue Metabolism Sornatropro stimutates the synthesis of chondrurtin sultate and collagen as welt as
the arirrary excretion 5) trydrovyprotine
INDICATIONS AND USAGE Prutrspie (somatrem for injectiun) is indicated only tar the long term treatmen/ 0/ children
wtio have grow/h failure due to a lack of adequate endngenous growth hormone secretion Otheretio/ngies ot short stat-
urn should be excluded
CONTRAINOICATIONS Protrupin /somatrem fur njec/raol should not be inert in subtects wrtti c/used epip/iyseu
Protropro qrswth hormone shnu/e not be used when there is evidence of any progression of unaer/yin� intracranial to
sion tntracraniat lesions must be inactive and antitunser therapy complete prior to instituting thrrapy Protropin grow/h
hormone should be discontinued if there is evidence 0/ recurrent tumor growth Prntrnpo growth frurmone when re
constituted with Bacrerios/atic Water tsr iojection USP ttenuyl A/cobol Preserved) should not Oreused in patients wilts
a known sensitivity to benzyl alcohol
WARNINGS Bon?J/ atcnhut as a pteserva/ioe i/SBacrnrinu/atic Wa/er for /njec/iorr has been associated with tnuicity fl
newborns When admisislerinb Protropio to newborns. reconstitute *ith Water tsr /n�Pct:on USP USE ONLY ONE DOSE
PER VIAL AND DISCARD TIlE UNUSED PORT/ON
‘PRECAUTIONS Ptotropirr (ssmatrerri or ie�ectiun) should be uscO only by physicians experienced in tfre diagnosis and

nsanagenienl ot patients with pituItary growth hormone de/sciecrcy Patients with grew/ti hormone rieficiericy s�csndary
/0 an intracranial )es�on 5hosld tie examined trequen/ly for progression or recsrrence ot the ut/deifying disease process
Because Protropin growth hormone may induce a state at nsul:n resistance patients should be observed tor evidence
0/ glucose nto/eranco Cvncomitan) glacucurticoid therapy may inhibit the growth pro/no/joT effect ot Protrupirr’growth
herrnone Patients with coexisting ACTfI de)rcrency ohou/d have their gtscocortscoid reptacemeet dose carefully adjusted
to aviia an nhibitory erred on growth hypothyrcidsir may eevetnp dur:eg Protropin treatment Untreated hyputh�-
roidiurri prevents npt:ma/ response to Protrop:n growth florn/oxin Therefore, patients should have periodic thyroid soc
lien tests and nhoir)d be treated wi/h thyroid hoxirione when indicated See WARN/fAGS for use ot Bacteriosfa/ic Water for
lrr;vctiun, L/SP/Benzy/ Atcohol Pre-servedt ri newborns
ADVERSE REACTIONS
A. Protropiw (somatrem for Injection) A�proximare/y 30 percent ot all Protroprn treated pa/en/s developed persistent
antibodies In growth hormone In patients who had been previously rica/ed wit/I pituitary-derived growth hormone one
0/ twerityrwo subieclo developed pers:steutan/ibndies to growth hormone in response to Pro/rrsp:n therapy ii ctii/drerr
nul preuisi.rs/y seated with any eocgonnus growth hormone approximately 40 percent developed persistent antibodies

. /0 growth hormone In generai the grnwtlr hormone anli5od�es are nut nec/ia/Icing and do not in/erfnre Wi/b the growth
response In Pro/ropin grow/h hormone One of eighty-tour su5�ects treated with Protropin �iowth hormone or 6 to 36
months deco/eyed antibodies associated with high binding capacities and tailed to respnnd to treatment wit/i Pro/coo-n
growth hormone to addition to an evaluation or compliance with treatment program and thyroid 5/atuh resting.tur an-
t:bodies /u human qrowfh Sormone s/iuuld So carried out in atrypatient who fails tu respond to therapy Additrunat nhort
term inimunotogic and renal tuuction studies were carried out in a group of patients alter approximately two years of
trealrrient to detect other putental adverse etfects 0/ autibndiestn qrowtfr hormone The antibody was determined tu be
of thy gO c/ass. no aovibathcs to growth normson .o) the gb class were detected testing ric/uded immune cornptex
determination. measurement yr total hemolytic rorrip/ernent and specitrc coreplemeotcompunents., and imrnsnochemi-
cat analyses No adverse c//cc/s 0/ gvowlh hormone antibody tormatiunwere observed These lindinqo are sappurted by
a /ooicily sfudy conducted n a primate model in which a smilar anribootynesponoe to qrswtti hormone was observed
Protrcspin /sumatrens tsr rritcct:pn), administered tv monkeys Oh infraniuscular iniecten at doses 01 25 and 625 �.g’kg
r i,w was compared to pituitaryhurnan grew/h hormone at the same dunes and with placebo over a period of gO days
Mo�/ monkeys treated with high-dose Protrspie grow/h hormone devetnyed persistent aotibudies at week tour There
were no biu/o#{231}icattysigniiican/ druR relatorS changes in standard laboratory varrab/eo Histnpathotngic examination of
lhe kidney and other selected organs (pstostary. tvn#{231}fs,liver and pancrean( nnowed no treatment related /oeicity There
was ru evidence ot io’renune complexes or immunecomp/ox tuvicity when thekiOney was also examicivdturthe presence
at immune csniptexes and possible toxic effects of immune comp/exea isy imrrrunohistuchemiotry and electron
microucn�y
8. Bacteniostatic W.aterlor Injection. USP(Benzyl Alcohol Preserved). toxicity in rrewbornn has been asnociated
with bvnzy/ alcohol as a preservative One WARNINGS)
OVEREIOSAGE The recommended dosage 0/ 0/3 to 0 1 mg (0 2 thy per kg body weight three lilies per week should not
be exceeded due to the potuytial r?S� of side etfecfs
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON The Protropio )ssmatrem for inlectihel dusage must be hdieidoatized or each pa-
Iien/ A dosago and schodu/o Ut up to 0 r mg:kq 0 2 /U/kgl body weight administered three times per week It / w ) by
inrrarriubcolar injecluo is recummoritted Affer the dose has been determined, reconstitute eactn5 erg vial with t .5 ml
0/ Bactenroslatic Waler tot lc�ecriori USP Itencyt Alcohol Preserved( only Fur use in newborno see WARN/NGS lere pit
or Protsu�iri at/er reconstitution iS approxitr.afety 78 To prepare the Protropin solution. in!ecr the Bacteriostalrc Water’
t�r In/nc/roil. USP (Bentyl Alcotiol Prosorvod/ ilto the vial at Protrepin growth hormone, aiming the slream 5/ liquid
against the glass wa/I Olsen swirl ICC product vial wi/li a GENTLE rotary mv/ian on/il the contents are completely din-
solved DO fIOT SHAKE It .s recnremeiidec/ that Protrupin growth horrriene be administered using sterile, d:opusable .‘
syringes ans need/es At/er reconstitution viol contents shea/a be clear. wi/heal particulate matter it SOlutiOn ‘S cloudy
or contains parl:culaie mat/er the contests MUST NOT be injected Before and after elections the septum ut the vial
should be wiped wrIts an an/isoptic Se)otion to prevent conta/nioalinn of rho contents atfer repeated needle inserfiano
The syringes should be ot smail enough �o/ari1e that the prescribed dose can be drawn frets the vial with reasonable
accuracy The needle should be ut su/tsc:enf length lusuatly t inch or mere) fycosure that the election reaches themus-
cu/ar layer
STORAGE Protropin Isomatrerr. tsr ntectron), beloreandalter rwcunstitutnon with Bacteriustatic Waler tnt Iniec/sue USP
B001yl Alcohol Pvenervedi musl be stored al 2” lb 8�C;36” to 46�F lrefrrgera/ur). Reconstituted via/s stiould be used

within scorn days after recuns/itulion Avoidfreeztn� tile reconstituted vial of Prelropin growth hormone and the
Bacteniostatlc Water for Injection, liSP (Beezyl Alcohol Preserved). Expiration dates are stated on the labels
HOW SUPPUED Protrnpn luomafrem lot ifljOCtiOfl) is sopptied as S mg (approximately tO UI or lyapsilizea sterile
sonora/rem per vial There are Iwo via/s of Protropin (somatrym for inlechunt and one tO niL mutt:ple dose vial ot Sac-
reriosiatic Wa/er tsr lsjectsnn, USP (Benzy/ Alcohol Preservedl per carton
Pro/ropirr somatrem tar inloc/lon) Manutactored by
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460 Pont Son Bruno Boulevard
South San Francisco CA 94T80
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Contemporary Issues In Fetal and

I Neonatal Medicine
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New!
CURRENT THERAPY OF PEDIATRIC
INFECTIOUS DISEASES
By John D. Nelson, M.D.
S reviews the latest treatment approaches of

recognized authorities for such problems as
Ludwig’s angina, aspiration pneumonia and lung
abscess

January, 1986. Approx. 304 pages. (Book Code:
D-3723-6) Mosby distributes this publication of
B.C. Decker, Inc. Special introductory price,
$40.00. (Will be $44.00)

New 8th Edition!
INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF CHILDREN
By Saul Krugman, M.D.; Samuel L. Katz, M.D.;
Anne A. Gershon, M.D.; and Catherine M. Wilfert,
M.D.
. s5. . . Well written, well arranged and well illus-

trated . . . Infectious Diseases of Children is
recommended” (JAMA, review of the last
edition)

1985. 617 pages, 119 illustrations. (Book Code:
2795-8) Price, $53.95.

New!
MODERN LEUKEMIA MANAGEMENT
By Robert Peter Gale, M.D., Ph.D.

. covers the entire spectrum of the subject-from
A.L.L. in children to preleukemia and plasma
cell leukemia

December, 1985. Approx. 400 pages. (Book Code:
A-1729-4) Mosby distributes this Blackwell Scien-

tific Publication. About $40.00.

I

V

L
�t_ \

New!
INFECTIOUS DIARRHEA

By Sherwood Gorbach, M.D.

. discusses specific causes of Infectious diarrhea,
non-specific therapy, antimicrobial therapy, lab
studies and much more

March, 1986. Approx. 350 pages. (Book Code:
A-1907.6) Mosby distributes this Blackwell Scien-

tific Publication. About $40.00.

New!
PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY AND
HEMATOLOGY: Perspectives on Care
Edited by Marilyn J. Hockenberry, R.N., M.S.N.,
C.P.N.P. and Deborah K. Coody, R.N., M.S.N.,
P.N.P.; with 30 contributors
. touches on all facets of pediatric hematology

and oncology-focusing on clinical features,
pathophysiology, therapies and psychosocial
aspects

May, 1986. Approx. 608 pages, 140 illustrations.
(Book Code: 2253-0) About $31.95.

- ew 5th Edition!
DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE FETUS AND NEONATE AT RISK: A

Guide for Team Care
�y Martin L. Pernoll, M.D.; Gerda I. Benda, M.D.;

and S. Gorham Baboon, M.D.

. emphasizing the team approach, this new edi-
tion offers practical guidelines for identifying and
managing problems causing risks in the fetus
and neonate

July, 1986. Approx. 385 pages, 70 illustrations.
(Book Code: 0434-6) About $40.00.

I

In a hurry to order? Call our FREE hotlins
800-345-8500, ext. 15. Our hoduase is open
24 hour. a day, 7 days a week.

AMS020048

Business phone I _______________
� Md me to your mailing list. (No purchase necessary)

New Pediatric Consultants ...

New!
CHILDREN WITH NEUROLOGICAL
DISORDERS
Edited by N. Gordon, M.D., F.R.C.P. and I.
McKinlay, B.Sc.(Hon), D.C.H., F.R.C.P.
. discusses what can be done for children with

neurological problems, including specific medi-

cal treatment and the coordination of services
Volume I
THE NEUROLOGICALLY HANDICAPPED

CHILD: Manag.iunt and Trsat.nt
June, 1986. Approx. 250 pages, illustrated. (Book
Code: B-1909.2) About $21.95.
Volume II
THE NEUROLOGICALLY SICK CHILD:
Management and Treati�ent
June, 1986. Approx. 250 pages, illustrated. (Book
Code: B-1910-6) About $25.95.
Mosby distributes these Blackwell Scientific
Publications.

Ys.! Plea.. send y 30-day on approval copy of:
0 Nelson (D.3723-6) Special infroductory price, $40.00 (will be $44.00)
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0 Hock.nb.rry (2253.0) About $31.95
� P.moiI (0434-6) About $40.00
0 Eich.nwald-Staod.r, Practical Pediatric Therapy (X-1543-7) $64.95
0 Bill me, plus shipping charge
0 Payment enclosed

sy R. Cooke, M.D.
. well-known specialists review the routines used

for managing and freating newborns-from
feeding and nutritional supplements to brain im-
aging and exchange transfusion

June, 1986. Approx. 250 pages, illustrated. (Book
Code: A.1121.O) Mosby distributes this Blackwell
Scientific Publication. About $25.00.

2nd Edition!
BREASTFEEDING: A Guide for the
Medical Profession
By Ruth A. Lawrence, M.D.
. “. . . Comprehensive, up-to-date review of both

the science of human lactation and its applica-
tion” (The American Journal of Diseases of
Children)

1985. 617 pages, 168 illustrations. (Book Code:
2898.9) Price, $25.95.
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All these positives
of antihistamine/decongestant
therapy are yours with Rynatan:
rapid relief of runny, stuffy nose and
itchy, watery eyes; the convenience of �

strawberry-currant flavored suspension. �3 I 12B.I.D. dosage,’ a pleasant-tasting,

Without these negatives A�e#{248}�’#{176}�’
Unlike both Entex**Liquid and Dimetappt ,�p,4 � �jr7t�O��&
Ellxir� Rynatan is totally free of alcohol.
Rynatan also avoids the risk of phen-
ylpropanolamine side effects, unilke
Naldecon Syrup, Dimetapp, and Entex.

*phenylpropanolamine

On your prescription only

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Please see following pagefor bnefsummary ofprescrib�ng information.

“Entex is a registered trademark of Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Dimetapp is a registered trademark ofA.H. Robins Company.

Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: phenylephnne tannate, 5 mg; ‘Naldecon is a registered trademark of BristolLaboratories.

chiorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.
Each capsule-shaped tablet contains: phenylephnne tannate, 25 mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 8 mg; pynlamine tannate, 25 mg.



7thAnnualAAPHiltonHeadSymposium
ConnectiveTissueDiseaselPulmonology/

Intensive
Care

June12,13,
14,1986
Mariner’sInn
HiltonHead
Island,SC

COURSEMONITOR
Laurie J. Smith, M.D. , FAAP

$270.00

$200.00
$330.00

Register now and join your colleagues in Hilton

Head for a CME course in Connective Tissue
Disease, Pulmonology and Intensive Care; these
topics have been selected by the AAP’S PREP

program for review and update during 1985-86.

COURSEFACULTY
Robert A. Doughty, M.D. , Ph.D. , FAAP

Connective Tissue Disease

Carol B. Lindsley, M.D. , FAAP
Connective Tissue Disease

Howard Eigen, M.D. , FAAP
Pulmonology

John G. Brooks, M.D., FAAP
Pulmonology

I. DavidTodres, M.D., FAAP

Intensive Care

American Academy of Pediatrics

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT

16 hours
PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. Tuition Fees:

AAP Fellow

AAP Junior Fellow or
Allied Health Professional

Non-Member Physician

. To Register or for Program

Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics

P0. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll-free: (800) 433-9016

In Illinois (800) 421-0589

A56

on your prescription only

RYNATAN’ �

PEDIATRICSUSPENSION B.I.D.

Betoreprescribing, please refertotullproduct information,
a briefsummary ofwhich follows:

Indications and Usage: ‘Rynatan is indicated for
symptomatic relief ofthe coryza and nasal congestion
associated with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhinitis
and other upper respiratory tractconditions. Appropriate
therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

Contraindications: ‘Rynatan’ is contraindicated for
newborns, nursing mothers and patients sensitive to any
of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings: Use with caution in patients with hypertension,
cardiovascular disease, hyperthyroidism, diabetes, narrow
angle 9laucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with caution
or avoid use in patients taking monoamine oxidase (MAO)
inhibitors. This product contains antihistamines which may
cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous
system(CNS)effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants
(e.g., hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers).

Precautions: General: Antihistamines are morelikely to
cause dizziness, sedation and hypotensiori in elderly
patients Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly in
children, buttheir combination with sympathomimetics may
cause either mild stimulation or mild sedation.

Information for Patients: Caution patients against dnnking
alcoholic beverages or engaging in potentially hazardous
activities requiring alertness, such as driving a car or
operating machinery, while using this product.

Druglnteractions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensity
theanticholinergic effects of antihistamines and theoverall
effects of sympathomirnetic agents.

Carcsnogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertility: No
longterni animalstudies havebeen performed with ‘Rynatan.

Pregnancy. Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C.
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Rynatan. It is also not known whether ‘Rynatan can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pre9nant woman or can
affect reproduction capaoty. ‘Rynatan should be given to a
pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers: ‘Rynatan should not be administered to a
nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions: Adverse effects associated with
‘Rynatan at recommended doses have been minimal. The
mostcommon have been drowsiness, sedation, dryness of
mucous membranes, and gastrointestinaleffects. Serious
sideeffects with oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics
have been rare.

Note: Thefollowing sections areoptionalandmay beomitted.

Overdosage: Signs & Symptoms-may vary from CNS
depression to stimulation(restlessness toconvulseons).
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to
convulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms
may be prominent.

Treatment-Induce vomiting if it has not occurred
spontaneously. Precautions must be taken against aspiration
especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If
gastriclavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline
solution is preferred. Stimulants should not be used. It
hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Dosage and Administration: Administerthe recommended
doseevery 12 hours.
‘Rynatan Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
‘Rynatan Pediatric Suspension: Children oversix years of
age-5 to 10 ml(1 to 2teaspoonfuls); Children twoto six
years ofage-2.5to 5 ml(#{189}to 1 teaspoonful); Children under
two years ofage-Titrate dose individually.

How Supplied
‘Rynatan’ Tablets: buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets
in bottles of iOO(NDC 0037-0713-92)and bottles of 500
(NDC 0037-0713-96)

‘Rynatan Pediatric Suspension: dark-pink with strawberry-
currant flavor, in pint bottles (NDC-0037-0715-68)

Storage: Rynatan’ Tablets-Store at room temperature;
avoid excessive heat-(above 40�C/104�F).

Rynatan Pediatric Suspension-Store at controlled room
temperature-between 15�C-30�C(59’F-86F); protect from
freezing. Issued 1/82�, WALLACE LABORATORIES

V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

w Cranbury, New Jersey 08512



Customized relief for

L�

dia

Customized for easier, more accurate cold relief©McN, 1985

any size cold
PediaCare-�M Children’s Cold Relief

is the line ofcold medications that lets you
easily and more accurately customize

treatment ofany child’s cold. Here’s why...

Treats presenting symptoms only
. PediaCare 1 Liquid contains

dextromethorphan HBr (5 mg/5 ml) fq�

cQi!�h�
C PediaCare 2 Liquid contains 15 mg

pseudoephedrine HC1 and 1 mg
chiorpheniramine maleate per 5 ml �
nasal congestion and discharg�

. PediaCare 3 Liquid and Chewable
Tablets contain all three ingredients for

all three sy�rnp�tQrn,�

. New PediaCare Infants’ Drops contains
pseudoephedrine HC1 (7.5 mg/0.8 ml)
for infants’ nasal congestion

Promotes easier, more accurate
dosing

Unlike adult cold medications,
PediaCare is formulated in pediatric
concentrations, to allow more accurate

measurement ofmedication based on

age and weight (similar to the dosing

ofChildren’s TYLENOL#{174} acetamin-
ophen). A calibrated dosage cup

or dropper is enclosed with each
package to enable parents to easily

measure the correct dose. And
PediaCare is pleasant

tasting to encourage patient

compliance.

Next time you’re treating a
child’s or infant’s cold, customize

therapy with PediaCare.

I M � McNeilConsumer Products Company
t C j Fort Washington, PA 19034



WHY WAIT UNTIL April 15, 1986?
Even though you can wait until the “final day” (April 15, 1986) to

�wj deposit your 1985 IRA money, it makes good sense� to do it early so you take advantage of all those

� extra earnings and interest. And
� remember, even if you already have a
� Keogh Plan now you are still eligible to
� establish an Individual Retirement Account

� (IRA) in addition to your Keogh.
� j�:j The contribution you make in an IRA is not
� limited by your participation in a Keogh Plan.

� All IRA’s are not created equal . . .that’s why
�,i;’L � you should write for more information about
� the Academy’s Group IRA (the Kemper
�. ,� AdVantage III) which allows you to change to five
� � different investment vehicles . . . for the best return
� on your money and/or to meet your changing
� needs. Mail the IRA GROUP coupon (right) for your

� free, direct-by-mail prospectus.

*

�I PEDIATRICS
� INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

j�: providingpeace of mind security
� for the members of the
� AMERICANACADEMYof PEDIATRICS
� We provide special brochures on group benefit programs . . . available “
� to members of the American Academy of Pediatrics. These programs
� are underwriften by companies of the Kemper Group. Fill out coupon

� and mail today. There’s no obligation for this service.

� EACH DIRECT-BY-MAIL ENROLLMENT KIT
� includes an outline of insurance coverage . . . easy-to-understand
�, descriptions, rates, exclusions, choices . . . everything you need to make a
� decision about enrolling in the specific plan you want. There are no
� enrollment deadlines. We provide a free phone advisory service to answer
� any of your questions.
� Or, if you need information immediately you can call the Pediatrics Insurance

Consultants ADVISORY SERVICE, TOLL-FREE ...

� 1-800-257-3220

- �t In Illinois, call collect 1-312-439-3220

� The Pediatrics Insurance Consultants can answer any� � questions you might have . . . and, if you want, can give you
rate quotations on coverages you’re interested in. There Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

� is no obligation for this service. 141 Northwest Point Blvd.

� Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007



I
P-1186 I

. � ForMembers Only...
As a member of The American Academy of Pediatrics you can
apply for any ofthe group-rated plans available to members
only. Whether it’s basic protection, like Comprehensive Major
Medical Insurance, the Disability Income and Office Overhead
Expense plans (to pay the bills when you’re disabled because of
sickness or accident), Term Life Insurance or the Group IRA
Plan to add to your retirement nestegg and tax shelter some of
your current income, designed for Academy members . . . THE
CHOICE IS YOURS! If you’re not a member of The American
Academy of Pediatrics please check the box in the coupon
below for AAP Membership Information.

U�’tt’#{176}’‘

MAIL THE COUPON BELOW
FOR FREE INFORMATION KIT(S)
including rates, benefit description
and an application.

P - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _

: DIRECT-BY-MAIL #{149}FREE INFORMATION REQUEST I
I I
I MAILTO: I
I PEDIATRICS INSURANCE CONSULTANTS, INC., 141 Northwest Point Blvd., Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 I

I Please send me benefit information, rates and applications on the following Academy Insurance Benefit Plans: I

: LII G ROU P I. R.A.* The Kemper Advantage III provides 5 different investment vehicles that you 1
I can switch to depending on your needs and goals. *Read the Prospectus I
I before nvesttng or sending funds I
I Plus Check these other AAP Benefit Plans for Free Information Kits: I
I E Group Term Life/up to $375 000 � cjfftce Overhead Expense/up to $7 500 I
I LI Daily Hospital Benefit/up to $100 a day fl Excess Personal Liability I
I E $1 000,000 Comprehensive Major Medical L Home Insurance (in selected states) I
I fl Disability Income Protection L Auto Insurance (in selected states) I
I I
I Name I
I ___________________________________________________ [�1 Please call me/Phone No. : I
I Address I
I ______________________ ( ) I
I City State Zip areacode I
I NOT A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY? � Check this box for an AAP
I Membership Information



Professional placement for pediatricians ...

�ecttamcian �ererrai 5ervice
Sponsored by the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Pediatrician Referral Service is a

program designed to aid Academy members and third-year pediatric residents in

seeking professional placement or in hiring practice partners.

The referral service program:

S Codes all application forms to provide confidentiality

. Publicizes all listings during American Academy of Pediatrics Annual & Spring Meetings

. Publishes composites of positions and pediatricians available on a quarterly basis

#{149}Isprovided free of charge to all eligible participants

To receive a Pediatrician Referral Service Application Form, please contact:

Pediatrician Referral Service

American Academy of Pediatrics, Div. of Member Services

- �

�
American 141 Northwest Point Rd.IBox 927

Academy of Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007

)�biA1’�. Pediatrics 800/433-9016 (in Illinois 800/421-0589)

�w

*958% agreement with Mantoux confirmed in 31,000 clinical comparisons. Data on file. Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, N.Y.

Brief summary of prescribing information.
Indications: For sc reening br tuberculosis

Precautioni: Use with caution in persons
with acute tuberculosis (activation of
quiescent lesions is rare), and in patients
with known allergy to acacia Reactivity to
the test may be suppressed in those
receiving corticosteroids or immunosup-
pressive aqents or those who have recently

been vaccinated with live virus vaccine
-;uch as measles. mumps rubella. polio.
etc With a positive reaction. further diag-
nosticprocedures must be considered
I e , chest x-ray. microbiologic examina
lions of sputum and other specimens. con
tirmation of positive tine test (except
vesiculatiori reactions) by Mantoux
method When vesiculation occurs the

reaction is to be interpreted as strongly
positive and a repeat test by the Mantoux
method must not be attempted It a patient
has a history of occurrence of vesiculation
and necrosis with a previous tuberculin
test by arty method tuberculin testing
should be avoided Similar or more severe
vesicti’;itiorr with or without necrosis is
likely to occur



TheExpertsinChildHealthCare
New 1986 Courses offer comprehensive programs by expert faculty

in outstanding locations:

Infectious Diseases
Vail-Westin
Vail, Colorado
January9-12, 1986

Advances in Pediatrics
Las Vegas Hilton
Las Vegas, Nevada

February 6-8, 1986

Continuing
Medical

�__Education

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

Dermatology for the
Pediatrician
Sheraton Grand
Washington, D.C.
March 14- 16, 1986

Infectious Diseases
Hotel Vancouver
Vancouver, BC
June 1-3, 1986

Keep up-to-date and informed
while earning credit hours in

Category I of the Physicians
Recognition Award of the
American Medical Association

and PREP-Pediatrics in
Review and Education Program.

Call or write for complete
program information:
Department of Education
American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589

Faster Than Mantoux
And Just As Accurate�

Lederle Tuberculin,
Old, TINE TEST#{174}And
TINE TEST#{174}PPD
For order placement, dial 1-800-L-E-D-E-R-L-E

Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduc-
tion studies have not been conducted
whether Tuberculin, Old TINE TIST can
cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnant WorTlan or can affect reproduc-
lion capacity is unknown Tuberculin Old
TINE TEST should be qi�en 11’) a pregnant

�iornan only it clearly needed During
pregnancy. known positive reactors may

demonstrate a negative response

Adverse Reactions: Vesculation ulcera -

tion or necrosis may appear at test site in
highly sensitive persons Pain pruritus
and discomtont at test site may he relieved
by cold packs or 4 topical glucocorticoid
ointment or cream Any transient bleedrig
at puncture site ‘s not significant

LEDERLE BIOLOGICALS
A Division of American Cyanamid Company
Wayne New Jersey 07470

�C. 1984 Lederle Laboratories 937-5



BEWARE THE CUNNING NETWORK OF COMMERCE!

Anyone who has the trade of buying and selling is easily recognized: He has
a vigilant eye and a tense face, he fears fraud or considers it, and he is on guard
like a cat at dusk. It is a trade that destroys the immortal soul; there have been

courtier philosophers, lens-grinding philosophers, and even engineer and strat-
egist philosophers; but no philosopher, so far as I know, who was a wholesaler

or storekeeper.

Submitted by Student

From Levi: The Periodic Table. New York, Schocken, 1984.

ON FACING HUMAN DILEMMAS

Experienced and seasoned physicians . . . have for years confronted concrete,

troublesome, and often poignant dilemmas in their day-to-day practice. They
now look with not a little suspicion and skepticism at the efforts of eager-
beavers who are busily devising guidelines, rules, laws, and procedures that they
hope will solve one or another of these medical-ethical dilemmas. Experienced

physicians have reason to be skeptical: They know even if only tacitly, that
their deepest dilemmas-like most other large human questions-are not to be
solved, but only faced.

Submitted by Student

From Kass LR: Toward a More Natural Science. Biology and Human Affairs. New York, Free Press,
1985.

A62
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Initiate therapy with

SEV�A
trimethonrim and Yet strong enough for consistent

sulfamethoxazole results

�tL�

:� Burroughs Welleome Co
:� Research ‘fliangle Park
�IILs_ North Carolina 27709
CopE © 1984 Burroughs Weilcome Co. All rights reserved.

#{149}Dueto susceptible sti�ins o(Spnewnonweand Hinfluenzae.

84-SEP-12 Please see briefsummary ofprescribinginformation on next page.

I II � � i,.1 � \‘, � � � � �.l

(y1�IrLrL� I’t F�:�n�

Gentle enough to be well tolerated...
In a study comparing SEPTRA and ampicillin it was reported that
there was “an acceptably low frequency” of side effects in both treat-
ment groups, with no ‘t1ini�fly significant toxicity” or hematological
abnormalities observed.’ Since severe adverse reactions, although
rare, have been reported, physicians should review full prescribing
information.

SEPTRA iseffective againstthe mostcommon causative pathogens in

otitis media: Streptococcus pnewnoniae and Hae,nophilus intluenzae
including strains of H influenzae resistant to ampicillinlamoxicillin.
And SEPTRA penetrates serum and middle ear fluid with antibacte-
rial concentrations well above the MICs required for S pneumoniae

and H influenzae. Convenient b.i.d. dosage helps promote compli-
ance, too.



A64

In acute otitis media

initiate therapy with

SEPTRA SUSPENSION
trimethoprim and
sulfamethoxazole

Indications and Usage: For the treatment of urinary tract infections due to susceptible
strains of the following organisms: Escherichia coli, Klebsiella-Enterobacter, Proteus
mirabilis, Proteus vulgaris, Proteus morganii. It is recommended that initial episodes
of uncomplicated urinary tract infections be treated with a sing’e effective antibacterial
agent rather than the combination. Note: The increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits the usefuiness of au antibacteriais, especiaiiy in these urinary tract infections
For acute otitis media in children due to susceptible strains of Haemophilus influenzae or
Streptococcus pneumoniae when in physician’s judgment it offers an advantage over
other antimicrobials. To date, there are limited data on the safety of repeated use of
Septra in children under two years of age. Septra is not indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged administration in otitis media at any age. For acute exacerbations of chronic
bronchitis in adults due to susceptible strains of Haemophilus influenzae or Streptococ.
cus pneumoniae when in physician’s judgment it offers an advantage over a single anti.
microbial agent. For enteritis due to susceptible strains of Shigella flexoeri and Shigella
sonnei when antibacterial therapy is indicated.
Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis.
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or suifonamides, patients with docu-
mented megaiobiastic anemia due to foiate deficiency, pregnancy at term. nursing mothers
because sulfonamides are excreted in human milk and may cause kernicterus. infants less
than 2 months of age
Warnings: SEPTRA SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREAT STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS.
clinical studies show that patients with group A 3-hemoiytic streptococcal tonsiiiopharyngi-
tis have higher incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Septra than do those
treated with penicillin Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions. agranulocytosis. aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been associated with sulfonamides Experience
with trimethoprim is much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has

been reported as well as an increased incidence of thrombopenia with purpura in elderly
patients on certain diuretics, primarily thiazides Sore throat, fever, pallor. purpura or laun-
dice may be early signs of serious blood disorders Frequent CBCs are recommended.
therapy should be discontinued if a significantly reduced count of any formed blood ele-
menf is noted
Precautions: General Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic function.
possible folate deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma in patients with glucose.6.
phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, hemolysis, frequently dose.reiated, may occur Dur-
ing therapy, maintain adequate fluid intake and perform frequent urinalyses. with careful
microscopic examination, and renal function tests, particularly where there is impaired
renal function. Septra may prolong prothrombin time in those receiving warfarin, reassess
coagulation time when administering Septra to these patients. Pregnancy- Teratogenic
Effects: Pregnancy categcry c Because trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazoie may inter-
fere with folic acid metabolism, use during pregnancy only if potential benefits ustify the
potential risk to the fetus.
Adverse Reactions: All major reactions to sulfonamides and tnimethoprim are included.
even if not reported with Septra Blood dyscrasias- Agranuiocytosis, aplastic anemia, meg-
aloblastic anemia, thrombopenia, leukopenia, hemoiytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrom
binemia and methemoglobinemia Allergic reactions: Erythema muitiforme. Stevens-John.
son syndrome, generalized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis. urticaria, serum sickness.
prunitus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphyiactoid reactions, periorbitai edema, conlunctival and
sclerai inlection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis Gastrointestinal
reactions- Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
pseudomembranous colitis and pancrealitis. CNS reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis,
mental depression, convulsions. ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy.
fatigue, muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscellaneous reactions Drug fever, chills,
toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarterilis nodosa and L E. phenomenon Due to
certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics lacetazolamide, thiazidesl and
oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter production.
diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients; cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist in rats,
long-term therapy with sulfonamides produced thyroid malignancies.
Dosage: Not recommended for infants less than two months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN, AND
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN-
Adults: Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections 2 tablets Isingle strengthl or 4 teasp
(20 ml) b id. for 10- 14 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigeliosis
Children: Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or acute otitis
media - 8 mg/kg tnimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two
divided doses for 10 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis
For patients with renal impairment- Use recommended dosage regime� when creatinine
clearance is above 30 mI/mm If creatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 mI/mm, use
one-half the usual regimen. Septra is not recommended if creatinine clearance is below
15 mI/mm
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS
Usual adult dosage- 2 tablets (single strengthl or 4 teasp 120 mIl b i d for 14 days.
PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS
Recommended dosage 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24
hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days See complete product information for
suggested children’s dosage table
How Supplied: TABLETS, containing 80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole -
bottles of 100 ansi 500 tablets; unit dose pack of 100
ORAL SUSPENSION, containing the equivalent of 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sul-
famethoxazole in each teaspoonful (5 ml), cherry flavored - bottle of 1 pint 1473 mIl
Unit of Use: bottle of 100 ml with child resistant cap
Also available in double strength, oval-shaped, pink, scored tablets containing 160 mg
tnimelhoprim and.800 mg sulfamethoxazole - bottles of 100 and 250. unit dose pack of
100 and COMPLIANCE ‘� Pak of 20

Reference: I.Shurin PA. Peltiin SI, I)iinner A, et al: Thmcthopnim-sulfamethoxazule
ciimpared with ampiciltin in the treatment of acute iititis media. J Pcdialr 1980:
96:1081-1087.

Burroughs Welkome Co.
Research ‘fliangle Park

Welles... North Carolina 27709
Copr. © 1984 Burroughs Wellcome Co. All rights reserved. $4.sEi’.12

SkiVail!
Infectious
Diseases
SkiSeminar
January
9-12, 1986
VailWestin
Vail,Colorado

Relax and enjoy the benefits ofboth quality CME
and Vail. Register now andjoin your colleagues

in Vail, January 9- 12, for an update and review
in Infectious Diseases; laterjoin your colleagues

on the slopes. Specific topics to be discussed

include:

. Vaccines

S Pertussis

. Prevention of H-Flu

. New Penicillins
and Cephalosporins

COURSEFACULTY
Bryce Larke, M.D. FAAP

James C. Overall, Jr. , M.D.

David W. Scheifele, M.D. , FAAP

Phillip Brunell, M .D. , FAAP

Joel Ward, M.D. , FAAP

COURSEMONITOR
KurtMetzl, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT

16 hours
PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. Thition Fees:

AAP Fellow

AAP Junior Fellow or
Allied Health Professional

Non-Member Physician

. To Register or for Program
Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll-free: (800) 433-9016
In Illinois (800) 421-0589

American Academy of Pediatrics

$270.00

$200.00

$330.00



Plasma amino add* profile
closest to mother’s milk.

B71 6/5860 55 1985 ROSS LABORATORIES

The closer you look,
the closer we look.

Clinical evidence establishes that the plasma amino acid profile
of infants fed Similac is closest to that of breast-fed t,2

For optimal development, amino acid metabolism of the
formula-fed infant should be as close as possible to that of the
breast-fed infant, the nutritional norm.3

*Essentjal amino acids

in vivo performance ...

SIMILAC#{174}

*, #{149}1

SIMILAC#{174}WITH IRON
INFANT FORMULAS

References
1. Janax LM, Picciano MF, Hatch TF: Indices of
protein metabolism in term infants fed human milk,
whey-predominant formula or cow’s milk formula.
Pediatrics 75:775-784, 1985.

2. Jarvenpa#{228}A-L, H al: Milk protein quantity and
quality intheterm infant: II. Effects on acidic and
neutral amino acids. Pediatncs 70:221 -230, 1982.
3. Pardridge W: Brain amino acids metabolism, in
Wurtman RJ, Wurlman JJ (eds): Nutrition and the
Brain: New York: Raven Press, 1977.

Closestto mother’s milk.
ROSS LABORATORIES
COLUMBUS OHIO 43216
Orvision of Abbott Laboratories, USA



Mazola in the diet . . . Mazola . . . a logical
:.-_ substitute for

serum cholesterol \� saturated fats in

‘� �

It

antihypertensive
diet regimens

Clinical studies demonstrate that a diet
with an increased polyunsaturated-to-satu-
rated fat ratio (P/S = 1.0) helps lower blood

pressure.2’3 Increasing intake of the essential
polyunsaturated fatty acid, linoleic acid,
which comprises approximately 60% of
Mazola Corn Oil, seems to increase the

synthesis of certain prostaglandins.4 These in
turn promote vasodilation and increase the

excretion of sodium from the kidneys, which
may explain the beneficial effects of dietary
polyunsaturated fats upon blood pressure.5

Mazola 100% Pure Corn Oil is higher in
polyunsaturated fats than the leading cooking
oil and shortening. And, Mazola is 100% salt-
free and 100% cholesterol-free. So when you

include a dietary program as part of your
patients’ total regimen to lower serum

cholesterol and blood pressure, it makes
sense to recommend Mazola.

Mazola
100% Pure Corn Oil
Corn Oil Margarines
No-Stick Spray

Mazola is a Registered Trademark of

CPC International inc.

© 1985, CPC International Inc.

II-I

Good Nutrition Is
Good Medicine

MAQ-539/85

Low-pressure cooker
Mazola helps keep the lid on

serum cholesterol and blood pressure

proven to lower

Mazola 100% Pure Corn Oil was a
key component of two diets that were
clinically proven to reduce serum
cholesterol levels. In just 3 weeks, the
average decrease in serum cholesterol
with a moderate cholesterol-lowering
diet was 17%, and 29% with a second,
stricter diet. The substitution of corn oil
products (cooking oil and margarine)
for shortening and butter was consid-
ered to be the most significant change
from the standard (control)

Reference.: 1. Anderson, J.T, Grande. F, and
Keys. A. : Cholesterol lowering diets. J. Am Diet
Assoc. 62:133-142, 1973. 2. lacono, J.M.
Dougherty, R.M. , and Puska, P: Reduction of
blood pressure associated with dietary
polyunsaturated fat. Hypertension 4 (Suppl
III): 11134-11142, 1982. 3. Puska, P, lacono. J.M
Nissinen, A. , et a!: Controlled, randornised
trial of the effect of dietary fat on blood
pressure. Lancet 1:1-5, 1983. 4. Adam. 0 . and
Wolfram, G. : Effect of different linoleic acid
intakes on prostaglandin biosynthesis and
kidney function in man. Am. J. Clin. Nutr
40:763-770, 1984. 5. Lee, JB.:
Prostaglandins and blood pressure
control. Am. J. Med. 61:681-695, 1976.
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Coming soon...

Syrup
(clemastinefumarate)

0.67mg/5ml
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FOUNDATION. INC.

Sign an Organ Donor Cardi
It’s one New Year’s Resolution
that’s easy to keepi

A moment ofyour time

wut�i�mean a (�/�time

�/b r others.

GARY COLEMAN
GU’T OF UFE CHAiRMAN
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DRIOflK TIERRPY FOR TFE HYPERHIDROTK

HYPERHIDROSIS IN CHILDREN
Hyperhidrosis commonly begins in infancy or
childhood. Typically, palmar and plantar areas
are affected and often lead to sweaty sock
dermatitis, possible dyshidrosis and plantar
warts. Child’s anxiety increases as a result of
playmate ridicule and rejection. Home treat-
ment administered by parent offers practical
and effective control of problem.

. MODALITY - Battery operated device uses
no chemicals. Tap water wetted pads are
applied to problem areas. Six weeks inhibition
follows nominal treatment.
. EFFICACY - Using a variation of the starch�
iodine method, density of sweat prints were
graded 1 to 4 showIng quantitative change from
pre-treatment wetness to post-treatment
dryness.
. MECHANISM - Hyperkeratotic plugs
develop in sweat ducts from treatment current.

L - �

HANDS $100 ea. pr AXILLAE $100 ea. pr. FEET $100 ea. pr.

45 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
PrescrIptIon only (Rx pads on request). Available direct
from manufacturer exclusively. Recommended for home
use.
Patient sends check or MO. or MasterCard/Visa# and
exp. date (Cal. res. add 6% sales tax). ©‘�-�i:..’.

GENERAL MEDICAL CO. Dept. PD-I
1935 Armacost Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025



It takes time for kids
1

t6 get relief.

1:.
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For temporary reliefofminor sore
throat pain

CHILDREN’S

�//

To make the cure
more comfortable.

a 1985 by Procter & Gamble

no�
/F Which throat culture test do you prefer

/ / for your patients? The bacitracin disc
1/ methodology? The anaerobic primary plate

I / technique? Perhaps the latex screening test?
/ / Their methodologies vary from three days to

/ / ten minutes. But for relieffrom sore throat
pain, there’s no wait at all. It’s as fast and easy

� - q’ as making a recommendation for
I�F,#{231}sit grape-flavored Children’s

I____ . Chloraseptic#{174}Lozenges.
.- ;) Chloraseptic is fast,

L temporary, good-tasting
relief that can be started as early as after

the initial swab, helping to provide relief
even while your patients wait for your

prescription to work.
So no matter how your kids get

cultured, give them all the advantages too.
Recommend the fast, good-tasting relief of
Children’s Chioraseptic.

cHILOREPe5

chIomse��2.
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(ERY11-IROMYCIN
CAPSULES�USP)

PEDIAI-KIL rELLETh
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#{149}.S #{149}#{149}

OFFERS MANY ADVANTAGES
OVER LIQUID ERYTHROMYCIN
FORMULATIONS
Unlike liquids, ERYC 125 provides exact dosage
measurements every time. And ERYC 125 is
much more convenient than liquid formulations:
no refrigeration is required and there are no
messy or cumbersome bottles to carry. ERYC 125
also lacks the dyes often found in liquid erythro-
mycin formulalions.

NO OTHER ORAL
ERYTHROMYCIN IS EASIER
TO TAKESSOR MORE
EFFECTIVE.

fever in patients al(ergic to penicillin and sulfonamide
In prophylaxis against bactenialendocarditis (see Indications(. the oral regimen for penicillin-allergic patients

is erythromycin 1 0 g one hour before the procedure followed by 500 mg six hours later
Conlunctivitis of the newborn caused by Chlamydia trachomatis Oral erythromycin syrup 50 mg/kg/day in

tour divided doses for at least two weeks
Pneumonia of infancy caused by Chlamydia trachomatis Although the optimal duration of therapy has not

been established. the recommendedtherapy is oral erythromycin syrup 50 mg/kg/day in four divided dosesforat
least three weeks

Urogenitalintectionsduring pregnancydxeto Chlamydiatrachomatis Althoughtheoptimaldoseand duration
ofthetherapy have notbeen established, the suggested treatment is erythromycin 500 mg. by mouth, fourtimes
adayonan emptystomachtoratleastseven days Forwomen whocannottoleratethis regimen. adecreased dose
of 250 mg, by mouth. tour times a day should be used for at least fourteen days

Foradults with uncomplicated urethral. endocervical, or rectal infections caused by Chlamydiatrachornatis in
whom tetracyclines are contraindicated or nottolerated 500 mg. by mouth, tour times a day for at least seven
days

For patients with nongonococcal urethritis caused by Ureaplasma urealyticum in whom tetracyclines are con-
traindicated or not tolerated. 500 mg, by mouth. tour times a day for at least seven days

Primary syphilis 30-40 grams given in divided doses over a period of ten to fifteen days
Intestinalamebiasis 250 mgtourtimes dailyforten tofourteen daystor adults. 3Oto 50 mg/kg/day in divided

doses for ten to fourteen days for children
Legionnaires’ Disease Although optimal doses have not been established. doses utilized in reported clinical

data were those recommended above (1 to 4 grams daily in divided doses(
Pertussis Although optimum dosage and duration oftherapy have not been established. doses of erythromy-

cm utilized in reported clinical studies were 40-50 mgkgday. given in divided doses for fiveto fourteen days
Caution-Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription

Distributed by

PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950 USA PD-1O-JA-3482-P-2(9-85)

in penicillin-allergic patients with prosthetic cardiac valves, mostcongenita[cardiac malformations, surgically
constructed systemic-pulmonary shunts. rheumatic or other acquired valvular dysfunction, idiopathic
hyperthrophic subaortic stenosis (IHSS(. previous history of bacterial endocarditis and mitral valve prolapse
with insufficiency when they undergo dental procedures and surgical procedures ofthe upper respiratory tract
CONTRAINDICATION: ERYC 125 is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to this antibiotic
WARNING: There have been a few reports of hepatic dysfunction. with or withoutlaundice, occurring in patients
receiving erythromycin ethylsuccinate. base. estolale and stearate products
PRECAUTIONS: Caution should be exercised when erythromycin is administered to patients with impaired
hepatic function (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY and WARNING section(

Prolonged or repeated use oferythromycin may result in an overgrowth otnonsusceptible bacteria or fungi It
superinfectionoccurs, erythromycin should bediscontinuedandappropnatetherapy instituted When indicated.
incision and drainage or other surgical procedures should be performed in conlunction with antibiotic therapy

Laboratory Tests: Erythromycin interferes with the fluorometric determination of urinary catecholamines
Drug Inleractions: Erythromycin use in patients who are receiving high doses oftheophylline may be associ-

ated with an increase in serum theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity In case of theophylline
toxicity and.or elevated serumtheophyllinelevels. the dose oftheophyltine should be reduced whilethe patient is
receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy

Erythromycin administration in patients receiving carbamazepine has been reported to cause increased blood
levels of carbamazepine with subsequent development of signs of carbamazepine toxicity

Pregnancy Category B-Reproduction studies have been performed in rats. mice and rabbits using erythro-
mycin and its various salts and esters, at doses which were several times the usual human dose No evidence of
impairedfertility or harm tothetetus thatappeared relatedto erythromycin was reported in these studies There
are, however, no adequate well-controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal reproduction studies are
not always predictive of human response. this drug should be used during pregnancy only it clearly needed

Labor and DelIvery-The effect of ERYC 125 on labor and delivery is unknown
Nursing Mothers-Erythromycin is excreted in milk (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY(
Pediatric Use-See INDICATIONS AND USAGE and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

IERYC#{174}fl25

ERYC 125 (Erythromycun Capsules. USP) Psd�atrIc PsuIetz 125 mg
Before prescrIbing, please see lull prescribing information, A brief summary follows.

INDICATIONS ANO USAGE: ERYC 125 is indicated in children and adults for the treatment of the following condi-
tans Upper respiraforyfractinfectionsofmildto moderate degree caused by Streptococcuspyogenes (group A
beta hemolytic streptococci(, Streptococcus pneumoniae (Dsplococcus pneumoniae); Haemoplslus influenzae
(when usedconcomitantlywifh adequatedosesofsulfonamsdes, sincenofallstrainsofHinlluenzaearesuscepti-
ble at the erythromycin concentrations ordinarily achieved(. (See appropriate sulfonamide labeling for
prescribing information

Lower respiratory tract infections of mild to moderate severity caused by Streptococcus pyogenes (group A
beta hemolytic streptococci(; Streptococcus pneumon,ae (Diplococcus pneumoniae)

Respiratory tract infections due to Mycoplasma pneumonsae (Eaton’s agent(
Skinand skin structures infectionsotmildto moderateseveritycaused by Streptococcuspyogenesand Staph-

ylococcus aureus (resistant staphylococci may emerge dunng treatment(
Pertussus (whooping cough( caused by Bordetella pertussis Erythromycsn us ettect,ve in eliminating the

organism from the nasopharyns of infected individuals, rendenng them nonintectuous, Some clinical studies
suggestthat erythromycin may be helpful in the prophylaxis of pertussis in exposed susceptible individuals

Diphtheria-As an adlunctto antitoxin in infections dueto Corynebacteriumdiphtheriae. to prevent establish-
ment of carriers and to eradicate the organism in carriers�

Erythrasma-ln the treatment of infections due to Corynebacterium minutissimum
Intestinal amebiasis caused by Entamoeba histolytica (oral erythromycins only( Extraenteric amebiasis

requires treatment with other agents.
Infections due to Listeria monocytogenes
Erythromycin isindicatedfortreatmentofthefollowing infectionscaused by Chlamythatrachomatis. conlunc-

tivitis ofthe newborn, pneumonia of infancy and urogenital infections during pregnancy When tetracyclines are
contraindicated or nottolerated, erythromycin is indicatedforfhetreatmentofuncomplicated urethral. endocer-
vical, or rectal infections in adults due to Chlamydia trachomatis.

When tefracyclines are contraindicated or not tolerated erythromycin is indicated for the treatment of non-
gonococcal urethritis caused by Ureap!asma urealyticum

Primary syphilis caused by Treponema pallidum. Erythromycin (oral forms only( is an alternative choice of
treatmenttor primary syphilis in patients allergic to the penicillins In treatment of primary syphilis. spinal fluid
should be examined before treatment and as part ofthe follow-up after therapy

Legionnaires’ Diseasecaused by Legione!lapneumophila Although noconfrolledclinicaletficacy studies have
been conducted. in vitroand limited preliminary clinical data suggestthaterythromycin may be effective in treat-
ing Legionnaires’ Disease

Prevention oflnitialAttacks of Rheumatic Fever-Penicillin is considered bytheAmerican HeartAssociationto
be the drug of choice in the prevention of initial attacks of rheumatic fever (treatment of group A beta-hemolytic
streptococcal infections of the upper respiratory tract. e g tonsillitis or pharyngitis(

Erythromycin is indicated forthetreatmentot penicillin-allergic patients. Atherapeutic dose should be admix-
istered for ten days

Prevention of RecurrenfAttacks of Rheumatic Fever-Penicillin or sulfonamides are considered bythe Amen-
can Heart Association to be the drugs of choice in the prevention of recurrent attacks of rheumatic fever

In patientswhoareallergicto penicillin and sulfonamides. oralerythromycin is recommended bythe American
Heart Association in the long-term prophylaxis of streptococcal pharyngitis (for the prevention of recurrent
attacks of rheumatic fever(

Prevention otBacterial Endocarditis-Aithough no controlled clinical etficacytrials have been conducted, oral
erythromycin has been recommended bytheAmerican HeartAssociationfor Drevention of bacterial endocardilis

ADVERSEREACTIONS: The mosttreqaentsideetfectsoforalerythromycin preparationsaregastrointestinaland
are dose-related They include nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain. diarrhea and anorexia. Symptoms of hepatic
dysfunction and/or abnormal liver function test results may occur (see WARNING(

Mild allergic reactions such as rashes with or withoutpruritus, urticaria, bulloustixed eruptions, and eczema
have been reported with erythromycin. Serious allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis. have been reported

There have been isolated reportsofreversible heannglossoccurring chietty in patients with renal insufficiency
and in patients receiving high doses of erythromycin
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: The entire contents of an ERYC 125 Capsule should be sprinkled on a small
amount of applesauce immediately prior to ingestion. SUBDIVIDING THE CONTENTS OF A CAPSULE IS NOT
RECOMMENDED It desired ERYC 125 Capsule may be swallowed whole

Optimum and uniform serumlevels oterythromycin are obtained when ERYC125 is administered inthetasting
state (at leasti hour before meals(.

ADULTS: The usual dose is 250 mg every 6 hours. lftwice-a-day dosage is desired, the recommended dose is
500 mg every 12 hours Dosage may be increased up to 4 grams per day, according to the severity of infection.
Twice-a-day dosing is not recommended when doses larger than I gram daily are administered.

CHILDREN: Age, weight, and severityofthe infection are importantfactors in determining the proper dosage
The usual dosage is 30-50 mg/kg/day in equally divided doses For the treatment of more severe infections this
dosage may be doubled

Inthetreatmentofgroup A beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections otthe upper respiraforytract (eg tonsillitis
or pharyngitis( a therapeutic dosage of erythromycin should be administered for ten days

The American HeartAssociation suggests a dosage of250 mg oferythromycin orallytwice a day in long-term
oroohvlaxisofstreotococcaluooer resoiratorvtractinfectionstoithepreventionot recurrentatlacksof rheumatic
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Medicine-by-mouth
br nausea and vomiting

01:motion sickness?
)It’s enough to

© 1985. Wyeth Laboratories.

� Philadelphia, PA 19101
TM

Theres a better route.
When relief is needed. When your patient
can’t keep the medicine down or won’t
accept it. The logical alternative is
Phenergan� (promethazine HCI)
Rectal Suppositories: 12.5 mg and 25 mg.

It’s enough to put them in the pink!

- . . Wyeth
RectalSuppositories

See important information on adjacent page.



TourWashingtonD.C. Dermatology
forthe
Pediatrician

March14�16,
1986
Sheraton
Grand
Washington,
D.C.

. Atopic Dermatitis

. Diaper Dermatitis

. Cutaneous Signs ofChild Abuse

. Acne and Acne Therapy

COURSEFACULTY
James E. Rasmussen, M.D. , FAAP

Mary Spraker, M.D.

Lawrence Schachner, M.D. , FAAP

James Leyden, M.D.

COURSEMONITOR
John A. Leer, Jr. , M.D. , M.Sc.[Ped] FAAP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT

18 hours

PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. lilition Fees:

AAPFellow $270.00

AAP Junior Fellow or
Allied Health Professional $200.00

Non-Member Physician $330.00

. To Register or for Program

Information, contact:

Department of Education
American Academy of Pediatrics

P0. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll-free: (800) 433-9016

In Illinois (800) 421-0589

American Academy of Pediatrics

Wyeth Laboratories

Lh4Ah�Phiaiieipva PA 9101

A72

PHENERGAN (promethazine HCI) RECTAL SUPPOSITORIES
InBriet
Indications: Prevenl�or/ �I1d conhrol of nausea and vomil�ng assocaled WP(t/ certain types ot
anesthesia and surgery Active and popCylactic treatment of motion SiCknCSs Antiemetic ettect
in postoT patients Phenergan supcostories are not recommended or chiftirer under 2 years
01 age
ContraindiCations: Contrandoated in nd�duais �‘�own to be 5y�erser’sT.ve or to Save Sad
idiosyncratic reaction to prornetriazine or other T5enotfliaznes
Contraindicated fl treatment Ut ower resTiratory tract symptoms noluding astOma
Warnings: May cause rsarked drowsiness Caution arrrbulator� patients against activites like
driving or operating machinery until it is kr/own the� do not become drowsy or di::y trom
prvmethazine
The sedative action ot prome!hazrie is additive to sedative ettects ot CNS deTressarits there
tore agents such as alcohoi narcotic analgesics sedatives hypnotcs and tranquilizers should
be eliminated or given in reduced dosage n presence of gromethazine When given coricorn
tantly with prornethaziire reduce dose ot barbiturates by at least � and dose Ut analgesic
deTressants such as morphine or neperidine by ‘i to � : Promethazine may lower seizure
threshold This should be taken into consideration when administering to persons with known
seizure disorders or when giving in combination w�th narcotics or local anesthetics which may
also affect seizure threshold Avoid sedatives or CNS depressarts n Uatierts with history ot
sleep apnea Anthistamines should be used with caution in patients with narro��ang!e g�au
coma stenosing peptic ulcer pyloroduodenai obstructor and urinary bladder obstruction due
to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of the bladder neck Administration of
promethazine has been associated with reported cholestatic laundice
Precautions: GENERAL Use cautious�v in persons with cardiovascular disease or impairment
01 liver function
INFORMATtON FOR PATIENTS May cause marked drowsiness or impatr mental and or phys
Cal abilities reguired for potentially hazardous tasks e g driving or operating machinery
Ambulatory patients should be told to avoid engaging ri such activities until it is known they
do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan Children should he supervised to avoid
potential harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities
The concomitant use of alcohol or other CNS depressants ncluding narcotic analgesics
sedatives hypnotics and tranquilizers may have an additive effect and should be avoided or
their dosage reduced
Patients should be advised to report any nvoiuntary musoe movements or unusua sensitivt�
to sunlight
DRUG INTERACTIONS The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative eftects ot
other CNS depressants including alcohol narcotic analgesics sedatives hypnotics trlcyclic
antidepressants and tranquilizers therefore these agents should be avoided or given in
reduced dosage to patients receiving promethazine
DRUG LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS Following tests may be affected in patients receiv-
ing promethazine
Pregnancy Tests Diagnostic pregrrancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG
and anti-HCG may result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations
Glucose Tolerance Test Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients receiving
promethazine
CARCINOGENESIS MUTAGENESIS IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY Longterm anirna studies
have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potentiai of promethazine nor are there other
animal or human data concerning carcinogenicity mutagenicity or mparment of fertility
Promethazine was nonmutagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames
PREGNANCY Teratogenic Ef’ects Pregnanc� Categork C Teratogenic effects have not been
demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses of 6 25 and 12 5 mg kg These doses are from
about 6 to 16 7 times mavimum recommended total daily dose of prometha:c’.e for a 50-vg
sublect depending on indication for the drug Specific studies to test action of the drug on
parturition lactation and developrrrent of the animal neonate were not done but a general
preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on these parameters Although antihistamines
includirrg promethazine have been tound to produce fetal mortality ri rodents the pharmaco-
logical effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those in man There are no adequate and
wellcontrolled studies of promethazine in pregnant women Phenergan should be �sed during
pregnancy only it th� potential benefit ustiftes the potential risk to the fetus
Nonteratogenc Effects Prometha;ine taken within 2 weeks of delivery mao .nhpbit platelet
aggregation n the newborn
NURSING MOTHERS It is riot known if promethazine is excreted in human milk Caution
should be evercised when pro’rsethazine is given to a nursing woman
PEDIATRIC USE Should not be used in children under 2 years because safety s not
established
Adverse Reactions: Aenv.rus Svste.r Sedation sleepiness occasona b1urred vision dry-
ness of mouth dizziness rarely confusion disorientation and yvtrapyramtdai symptoms such
as oculogyric crisis torticollis and tongue protrusion usually in assl)ciatiOn with pareriteral
inlection or excessive dosagel
Cardiovasculan Increased or decreased blood pressure
Dernratoiogic Rash rarely photosenstivity
f-lernatologic Rarely leukopena fhrombvcytupenia agranuloc�tosis I � case
Gastrointestirra/ Nausea and vomiting
Overdosage: Signs and symptoms of Overdosage range from mid CNS and cardovascuiar
system depression to profound hypotension respiratory depression and unconsciousness
Stimulation may be evident especially in children and geriatric patents Convulsions may
rarely occur A paradoxical reaction has been reported in cflldren wth single doses of 75 mg to
r�5 mg orally characterced by hyperexcitablity and nightmares Atropine.lke signs and
symptoms dry mouth fined dilated pupils lushing as well as Gi symptoms may occur
TREATMENT Treatment of overdosage is essentially symptomatic arid supportive Only in cases
of extreme overdosage or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respraton pulse
blood pressure temperature and EKG need to be monitored Activated charcoal orally or by
lavage may be given or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic Attention should be
given to re-establishment of adequate respiratory evchange through provision of patent
airway and institution of assisted or control�ed ventilation Diazepam may be used to control
convulsions Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected Note that any depressant
effects of promethazne are not reversed by nalovone Avoid analeptics which may cause
convulsions
Severe hypotension usually responds to administration of norepinepnrne or phenylephrine
EPINEPHRINE SHOULD NOT BE USED snce its use in patents wtb partal adrenerqc
blockade may further lower the blood pressure
Limited enperience with diaiyss ndicates I .5 not helpful
Composition: 12 5 and 25 mg prometrrazine HCI with ascorbyl paimitate silicon diovide.
white wan and cocoa butter
See full prescribing information.
10 11 84

The Sheraton Grand is close to the heart ofthe Mall

in Washington, D.C. Tour the Museums, Memorials

and National Treasures. Register now andjoin your
colleagues in Washington, D.C. , March 14-16, 1986
for Dermatology for the Pediatrician sponsored by the
American Academy of Pediatrics. This course will
provide an overview of new advances in dermatology

and current information regarding recognition and
management ofcommonly seen dermatological

problems including:
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i:’�,J:‘, �ease see the foeowkng page for a brief summary
of prescilbeng information.

TUSSI- ORGANIDIN� �eine

UQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN (iodinated
glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine)� 30 mg;
codeine phosphate (WARNING: May be habit-forming), 10 mg.

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} DM
UQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN (iodinated

glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;
dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10 mg.

Now, the only major Rx brands with an
antitussive/expectorant combination

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}t�ranbury, New Jersey 08512
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TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN � �eine

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN’ DM
Beloreprescribing, please consult complete product
information, a briefsummary of which follows

Indications and Usage: For the symptomatic relief of
irritating. nonproductive cough associated with respiratory
tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial
asthma, fracheobronchitis and the common cold, also for
the symptomatic relief of cough accompanying other
respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis. pharyngitis.
crou�x pertussis and emphysema Appropriate therapy
should be provided for the primary disease

Contraindications: History of marked sensitivity to
inorganic iodides� hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients
or related compounds. pregnancy. newborns, and nursing
mothers

Warnings: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of
hypersensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease

Precautions: General-lodides have been reported to cause
a flare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic fibrosis
appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic effects of iodides

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism
have been reported with chronic use of inorganic iodides
Keep these in mind in patients receiving these preparations
for prolonged periods

Drug lnteractions-lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid
effect of lithium and other antithyroid drugs

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility-No
long.term animal studies have been performed
Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS)

Nursing Mothers--Do not administer to a nursing woman

Adverse Reactions: Side effects have been rare. including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and
which may be modified as a result of their combination.
Organidin-Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity,
thyroid gland enlargement. and acute parotitis
Codeine-(Tussi-Organidin only) Nausea. vomiting.
constipation. drowsiness dizziness. and miosis
Dextromethorphan -(Tussi-Organidin DM only( Drowsiness
or gastrointestinal disturbances

Drug Abuse and Dependence (Tussi-Organidin only)
Controlled Substance �-Schedule V
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming

Overdosage: No reports of any serious problems

Dosage and Administration: Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours

Children Is to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

How Supplied: Tussi Organidin Liquid-clear red liquid. in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4812-10) and one gallon (NDC
0037- 4812-20)

Tussi Organidin DM Liquid-clear yellow liquid. in bottles of
one pint (NDC 0037.4712. 10) and one gallon )NDC 0037-4712.
20)

Storage Store at room temperature, avoid excessive heat
Keep bottle rightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE. INC

Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical Puerto Rico) Inc
Humacao Puerto Rico 00661

Rev 4/84

,�I WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace. nc.

ii Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Caring for the

YoungAthlete

�;i;.�( �

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
mentofsports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary

school through high school.

American Academy �

of Pediatrics �‘nni�

I- �1

I American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) I
I Publications Department
I P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
I Ptease send me copies of Sports Medi- I

cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $20.00 each I
I] Payment of $______ enctosed.

I � Bill me. Formal purchase order required�

I � Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks. I

Arll,�xc

I Ctty State Zip

I ...� AAP Member Il Non-member

L
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Milk - A Newborn’s
First Food
For the normal newborn, breast

milk is the optimal source of nutri-
tion. If an infant is not breast-fed,

infant formulas are a safe, nutri-

tionally adequate alternative.

The Next Logical Step
The right time for starting baby
foods will depend on developmen-

tal criteria -rate of growth, activity

level, and the need for additional

calories, vitamins, minerals and

protein. Practical parameters -like
doubling of birthweight (approx-

imately 13 pounds or 6-7 kilos),

breast-feeding more than 8-10 times

in a 24-hour period and/or con-

sumption of more than 32 ounces of
formula per day -help identify the

most advantageous time for starting

baby foods.
Iron-fortified infant cereal is

one of the most frequently recom-

mended first foods. When iron sup-

plementation for the breast-fed

baby is desirable, infant cereal can

be mixed with vitamin C-fortified

fruit juice.

Blue Label
Strained Foods
Since strained, single-ingredient

Gerber foods contain no cow milk,
their introduction avoids the poten-

tial allergenicity associated with

cow milk-based products. Single-

ingredient foods offer diversity in

flavor, nutrient content and caloric

density. Unlike formula, strained

foods can be used to adjust the

energy content of the diet without

drastic changes in volume. Com-

bination foods can be added after

a baby is accustomed to single-

ingredient foods.

Red Label
Junior Foods
The many tastes, smells, textures

and colors ofJunior Foods provide

a unique educational opportunity

not associated with formula for the
older infant.

Brown Label
Chunky Foods
Bite-sized pieces encourage self-
feeding skills and appropriate levels

of controlled seasoning appeal to a

toddler’s broadening tastes.

Over 50 Years of
Experience and
Expertise in
Infant Feeding
For over half a century, Gerber baby

foods have been a timely comple-

ment to a baby’s diet. Appropriate
nutrient and caloric content, supe-

nor ingredient quality, uniform
consistency and composition help

control many of the variables in
infant feeding. And for a parent,

Gerber assures safety and
convenience.

Gerber
Medical Marketing Services
445 State Street, Fremont, Ml 49412



WHAT HAPPENS AFTER HEAD START?

. . . We have documented without any question that Head Start has made an

extraordinary difference in children’s lives [in research that has traced a group

of young people over 16 years of their lives]. The big debate before . . . was

around the issue of whether early education makes any difference. We laid that

question to rest; it does. But maybe it is now time to consider the second
question: that early education doesn’t entirely solve the problem.

Submitted by Student

From Maeroff GI: Despite Head Start ‘achievement gap’ persists for poor. The New York Times,

June 11, 1985.

WHAT CHILDREN NEED TO KNOW

Children should be taught that words are indispensable but also can be fatal-

the only begetters of all civilization, all science, all consistency of high purpose,

all angelic goodness, and the only begetters at the same time of all superstition,
all collective madness and studipity, all worse-than-bestial diabolism, all the

dismal historical succession of crimes in the name of God, King, Nation, Party,
Dogma. Never before, thanks to the techniques of mass communication, have
so many listeners been so completely at the mercy of so few speakers. Never

have misued words-those hideously efficient tools of all tyrants, warmongers,
persecutors, and heresy-hunters-been so widely and so disastrously influential

as they are today.

Submitted by Student

From Huxley A: Education on the non-verbal level. Daedalus (Spring), 1962.
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. For colds with a frequent and annoying cough
S Flexible dosage to meet the needs of your younger patients

. No unnecessary ingredients-like alcohol, antihistamines, or aspirin

Dol1eyw
LABORATORIES
Divsion oi Sandoz inc

LINCOLN NEBRASKA easer
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Comforting
relief...

for the
. pain of

otitis
media

Each 5 ml ofelixir contains 12 mg codeine
plus 120 mg acetaminophen (alcohol .

W*RNING: May be habit forming.

When pain is the emergency.

Please see “Warnings” section in the Summary of Prescribing
Information on the following page for information on usage
in children. Safe dosage of the elixir has not been estab-
lished in children belowthe age of three.

McNEIL
I � PHARMACEU11CAL

McPaILAB 54C .SpnngHouss. �1W77
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Jesse Jones Box Corporation (est. 1843)
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. PED
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

Please send me, postpaid library cases
for PEDIATRICS at $6.95 each (3/$20., 6$36.)

Name

Address

City State Zip

PED
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Tylenol
ACETAM INOPHEN

with codeine
ELIXIR�2 ©-

TABLETS and CAPSULES

Summary of Prescribing Information
Description
Tablets: Contain codeine phosphateS No 1- 7 5 mg (1/s gr)
No 2-15 mg (4 gr) No 3-30 mg (‘/2 gr) No 4.�60 mg
(1 gr)_ plus acetaminophen 300mg
Capsules: Contain codeine phosphate No 3- 30 mg #{189}gr)
No 4 �60 mg (t gr) �-plus aceraminophen 300mg
Elixir: Each 5 ml contains t2 mg codeine phosphate plus 120
mg acetaminophen (alcohol 7%)

‘Warning: May be habit forming
Contraindicatlons: Hypersensitivity to acetaminophen or
code i�

Warnings: Drug dependence Codeine can produce drug
dependence of the morphine type and may be abused
Dependence and tolerance may develop upon repeated ad
ministration prescribe and administer with same caution ap
propriate to other oral narcotics Subject to he Federal
Controlled Substances Act
Precautions: General -Head injury and increased inrracra-
nialpressure Respiratory depressant effects of narcotics and
their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be
markedly exaggerated in the presence of head injury. other
intracranial lesions or a preexisting increase in intracranial
pressure Narcotics produce adverse reactions which may
obscure the clinical course of patients with head inluries
Acute abdominal conditions Codeine or other narcotics may
obscure the diagnosis or clinical course of acute abdominal
conditions
Special risk patients Administer with caution to certain pa
tients such as the elderly or debilitated and those with severe
impairment of hepatic or renal function. hypothyroidism. Add’
son s disease and prostatic hypertrophy or urethral stricture
Information for Patients: Usage in ambulatory patients
Codeine may impair mental and/or physical abilities required
for performance of potentially hazardous tasks such as driving
a car or operating machinery
Drug Interactions: Patients receiving other narcotic analge.
sics general anesthetics. phenothiazines. other tranquilizers.
sedative-nypnotics or other CNS depressants lincluding alco
holl with this drug may exhibit additive CNS depression When
such a combination iS contemplated. reduce the dose of one or
both agents
The use of MAO inhibitors or tricyciic antidepressants with
codeine preparations may increase the effect of either the
antidepressant or codeine
The concurrent use Of anticholinergics with codeine may
produce paralytic ileus
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: No
long-term studies in animals have been performed with acet-
aminophen or codeine to determine carcinogenic potential or
effects on fertility
Acetaminophen and codeine have been found to have no
mutagenic potential using the Ames Salmonella.Microsomal
Activation test tne Basc test on Drosophila germ cells. and the
Micronucleus test on mouse bone marrow
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C Codeine has
been shown to be teratogenic in mice when gven in doses 7
tjmes the maximum human daily dose There are no adequate
and well controlled studies in pregnant women
TYLENOL with Codeine should be used during pregnancy only
if the potential benef! lustifieS the potential risk to the fetus
Nursing Mothers: It s not known whether the components of
this drug are excreted in human milk caution should be
exercised when TYLENOL with Codeine iS administered to a
nursing woman
Pediatric Use: Sate dosage ol the elixir has not been estab-
lished in children below the age of three the tablets and
capsules should not be administered to children under 12
Adverse Reactions: Most recjuent Lightheadedness dizzr-
ness sedation shortness of breath nausea and vomiting. and
are more prominent n ambulatory than n nonambulatory
patients. some of these may he alleviated if the patient lies
down Others euphoria ilysphoria constipation and pruritus
At higher doses codene has most of the disadvantages ol
morphine includjng respiratory depression
Dosage and Administration: Dosage should be adjusted
according to severity 01 pain and response of the patient
TYLENOL with Codeine tablets and capsules are given orally
The usual adult dose is Tablets No t No 2 and No 3 and
Capsules No 3 One or two every four hours as required
Tablets and Capsules No 4 One every four hours as required
The recommended dose of codeine in children 5 0 5 mg/kg
body weight
TYLENOL with codeine elixir contairts 2 mg of codene/5 ml
teaspoon and is given orally The usual doses ate Children (3
06 years) tteaspoonlul(5 rnl)3or 4 times daily (7to 2 years)

2 teaspoonsful (10 mIl 3 or 4 times daily (under 3 years) safe
dosage has not been established Adults t tablespoonful tb
ml) every 4 fiours as needed
Full directions for use should be read before administering or

prescribing
For information on symptoms/treatment of Overdosage see
full prescribing information

© McNEILAB INC , 1984

McNEIL
‘I PHARMACEUTICAL

McNEILAB, INC.,
Spring House, PA 19477
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Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your
journal copies near at hand in your office, library,
or home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $6.95 each,
postpaid (3 for $20., 6 for $36.) Add $2.50 postage
per case for orders outside U.S. Prepayment must
be in US funds only. Satisfaction unconditionally
guaranteed or your money back! Use the coupon
for prompt shipment.



�3�T MORE s��ciric-
�3IVE KIDS EFFECTIVE RELIEF

Phenergan#{174}VC for prompt relief of cold symptoms
Lach teaspoonful (5 ml) contains promethazine 110 6.25 mg and phenylephrfne tICI 5 mg in a flavored syrup base. Alcohol 7%.

Phenergan#{174}with Codeine � for unsurpassed cough relief
each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains codeine phosphate 10 mg (#{188}gr) (lMarninq -may be habIt-formIng) and promethazine
IICI 6.25 mg in a flavored syrup base Alcohol 7%.

Phenergan#{174}VC with Codeine � for unsurpassed cough relief plus control
of cold 5ymptom5
[ach teaspoonful (5 ml) contains codeine phosphate 10 m� (#{188}gr) (Warning-may be habit-forming), promethazine tIC
6.23 mg and phenylephrine MCI 5 mg in a flavored syrup base Alcohol 7%

Phenergan#{174} with De�tromethorphan for non-narcotic cough suppres-
sion; now with 15 mg dextromethorphan, twice as much as the previous formulation
Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains promethazine Id 6.25 mg and de�ctromethorphan hydrobromide 15 mq in a flavored
syrup base Alcohol 7%.

Phenergan#{174} Syrup Plain for the relief ofallergy-related upper respiratory
symptoms
[ach teaspoonful (5 ml) contains promethazlne tlCl 6.25 mg in a flavored syrup base Alcohol 7%

�jPhaad�a,PAi91O1



SPECIFY REFORMULATED - .
PHEMER�3AM

COU�3H/COLD/ALLER�3Y SYRU PS

The leading prescription cough/cold/allergy products,
now better than ever
�eformulated Phenergan’ 5yrups treat cough, cold and allergy symptoms more
specifically, control them effectively. each contains ingredients with specific pharma-
cological activity-with no e�pectorants and an increase in antihistamine-to give
kids effective relief

effective,great4asting relief for kids
�eformulated Phenergan’ 5yrups are effective combinations with a kid-pleasing
tropical fruit flavor to help ensure compliance.
A�vailable by prescription only, with a 4-6h dosage schedule for most indications,
reformulated Phenergan’ 5yrups help keep you in control of your patients’ medication.

F�efor�mulated Cough/Cold/Allergy 5yrups

Ph �N e�AN#{174}
(promethazine FICI)

A better way for kids to feel better.
© 1985, Wyeth Laboratories. See important information on following page.



�NERGAN#{149} (ProMsSk�ns Hal) SYRUPS II DNEF
��ons �td � :

�i!orary rebel of coughs and/or upper respiratory symptoms associated wdtr aliergy or the common
�oiWr�idIc�ons:
COntisindiCated in patients with hypersensitivity to any component. Promethazine is contraindscaied
m individuals hypersensitiveorwho have had an idiosyncratic reac�on to d ortoother phenothiazines

C contraindicated in patients with hypertension or with peripheral vascular msuffi-

::��:::hrine in patients hypersensitive to d or on a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MACIt)ciency schemsa may resull with risk of gangrene or thrombosis of compromised vascular beds)
Antihetamines and codisne are both contraindicated in those with bwer respiratory tract symptoms,
wiciuding asthma
WIthhold dextromethorphsn from patients on a MAOI

� ttosa�e SHOULD NOT BE tNCREASED d cough fails to respond. reevaluate unresponsiv C
cough � 5 days or sooner for posebie underlying pathology, e.g. foreign body or iower respiratory
tract disease
Codeine may cause or aggrav�e constipation
Respiratory depression laading�o arrest. coma, and death occurred with codeine anhitussives in
�;�5�edren. particularly in under-one-year infants whose ability to deacteate the drug is not

k,ped
Codeine may be accompanied by histaniine release. use wdtr caution in atopic children
Head lri,ury and Increased Intracaniai Pressure-The respiratory-depressant effects of narcotic
analgesics and their capacity to elevate cerebrospinai fluid pressure may be markedly exaggerated
1� the presence of head in�. intracranial lasions. or Preexisting increase in intracranial pressure
Narcotics may produce adverse reections which may obscure the classc� course of patients wee
head ks�JrIeS.
Asthma and Other Resp,ratciy Conclitions-Narcotic analgesics or cough suppressants, including
codeine. should not be used in asthmatic patients (see Contraindications). nor in acute febrris
Thess with productive cough � in chronic respiratory disease where interference w,th ability to clear
the Iracheobronchial tree of secretions would have a deleterious effect on respiratory funchon

EffeCt-COdeine may produce orthostatic hypolension in ambulatory patients��I8��ZINE May cause marked drowsiness. Caution ambulatory pahents against driving or

operating machinery until � is known that they do not become drowsy or dizzy from promethazine
therspy
The sedative echon of promethazrne is additiveto the sedative effects ofCNS depressants; therefore,
agents such as alcohol narcoho snaigesics. sedatives, hypnotics. and tranquilizers shotad either be
eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promefhazsne. When given concomdantty with
promethazine. reduce dose of barbdurates by at laast #{189}.and the dose of anaigesic depressants.
e.g. morphine or mepefldine. by 1/4 to #{189}.
Promethazine may lower seizure threshced. Consider this when giving to persons with known seizure
disordersor in combinalion with narcotocsor iocal anesthetics which mayalsoaffect seizurethreshold.

PREGNANCY

COt�� Effects-Pre�iancy Category C
� organogenesis in cioses ranging from s to i�o mgng. tn tee rat. doses at the 120-mg/kg �vei �rA study in rats and rabbits reported no teratogensc effect ot codeine given in the period
the toac range for the adult animal, were associated with increase in embryo resorption at implants-
tiOfl. In another study a Singla 100-mglkg dose m pregnant mice resulted in delayed c,ssihcation in
offs#{248}rino.Therearenostudies�i humans; signthcanceoltheaetindingstohumans. itany. enotknown.
PROMEThAZINE: TeraIogemc effects have not been demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses 01

total d&y dose of promethazine for a 50-kg subject depending on the indication for weicts the drug6.25 and 12 5 mg/kg of promettsazine. These doses are 6 and 16.7 times the maxerium recommended
is prescnbed Specibc studies to test the action of the drug on partuntion. lactation. and deveiopmeni
of the animal neonate were not done. but a general preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on
these parameters Although antihistamines, including promethazine, have been found to produce
� � in rodents. the �harmaCOIOOICaI effects of rustamine in the rodent do not Parallel those
� man There are no adequate and weli-controlied studies of promethazine in pregnant women
PHENYLEPHRINE: A study in rabbits indicated continued moderate overexposure to phenylephnne
(3 mg/day) during the second halt of pregnancy (22nd day of gestation to delivery) may contribute
to pennatal wastage. prematurity. premature laboc and possibly fetal anomalies, when phenylephrine
(3 mg/day) was given to rabbits during first haff ot pregnancy (3rd day after mating for 7 days). a
S�9flItCaflt number gave birth to bfters of bw birth weight. Another study showed thai phenyiephrine
was associated w,th anomahes of aorftc arch and with ventricular sept51 defect in the chick embryo.
Pheriergan’ (promefhazine PCI) Syrups shoutd be used during pregnancy onty d pofenual benelit
juStifies potential risk to the fetus
NoflteratOQeflic Effects
Dependence has been reported in newborns whose mothers took opiates regularly during preg-
nancy. Wffrdrswal agns include irritabdit�s excesssie crying. tremors. hyperreftexia. fever, vomding,
and diarrhea Signs usuaffy appear during the first few days of We
PTO(fle(hazlfle taken within two weeks of delivery may inhsbd plaielat aggregation in newborn
LABOR AND DELIVERY
Narcotic analgesics cross the placental barrier The closer to delivery and the larger the dose used,
the greater the possibility of respiratory depression in the newborn Narcotic analgesics should be
sv#{176}idedduring labor if delivery of a premature infant is anticipated ft the rnoiher has received
fl5(COftC analgesics during labor. newborn infants shoutd be observed cioseiy for signs of respiraiory
depression. Resuscitation may be reqi�red (see “Overdosage’) The effect of codeine. d any. on the
later growth. development. and functional maturation ofthe child is unknown Administration of phen-
YI�P�* to patients in late pregnancy or labor may cause fefal anoxia or bradycardia by increasing
�0(dr8ctiIity of the uterus and decreasing uterine biood how
NURSING MOTHERS
Some studies. but not others. have reported detectable amounts of codeine in breast milk The levels
are probably not clinicaity ssgnihcant after usual therapeutic dosage The possibility of clinically
I��POrtsi�i sinounts being excreled in breast rrdc in individuals abusing codeine sfroutd be considered.
It is flOl kflOwVS whether phenylephrine. promethazine or destromethorphan is excreted in human mdk
Caution should be exercised when any Phenergan Syrup is administered to a nursing woman
PEDIATRIC USE
TheSe products shoutd not be used in chddren under 2 years of age because safety for such use has
not been estsbhshed

Avoid sedative drugs � CNS depressants m patients with history of sleep apnea Use antihistamines
with caution m patients with narrow-angle glaucoma. stenceing peptic ulcer. pyforoduodenat obstruc-
Bon� and urinary bladder obstruction due to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of
bladder neck.
Promefhazirie has been associated with cholestatic jaundice
PHENYLEPHRINE: Because phenylephrine is edrenergic. give with caution to patents with thyroid
diseases. diabefes mellitus, and heart diseases or those on tricychc antidepressants
Men with syorptomatic. benign prostatic trypertrOphy can experience urinary retention when given
oral nasal decongestants
Phenylephrine can decrease cardiac output. Use extreme caution when giving the drug. parenterally
or orally to patients with arteriosclerosis. to elderly �dividu&s. and/or to patients with initially poor
cerebral or coronary circulation
Use with caution in patients on dlef preparations. such as amphetamines or phenylpropanolamirie,
because synergistic adrenergic effects could result in serious hypertensive response and possible
stroke.
DEXTROMETHORPHAN: May be accompanied by histamine release, use with caution in atopec
children.
Pricautlons

AdVS�SS RSSdIOflS
CODEINE
CNS-CNS depression. particularly respiratory depression. and to a lesser extent circulatory depres-
� Iighf-headedness. dizziness, sedation, euphoria. dysphoria. headache. transient hallucination.
disorientation. visual disturbances. and convulsions
CV-Techycardia. bradycardia. palpitation. faintness. syncope. orthostahc hypotension tcomrnon to
narcotic analgesics)
Gl-Nausea. vomiting. constipation. and biliary tract spasm Patients with chronic ulcerative COlitis

may experience increased colonic motility. in patients with acute ulcerative colitis. toxic dilation has
been reported
GU-Ofiguna. urinary retention, antidiuretic effect has been reported (common to narcotic analgesics)
Allerg9C-infreQuent prurdus. giant urticana. arigsoneurobc edema. and laryngeal edema
Other-Fkishing of the face. sweating and pruntus (due to opiate-induced histamine release),
weakness

Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with these drug combinations it is not known
if they can cause fetai harm when given to pregnant women#{149}or affect reproduction capacity Give to
pregnant women only if clearly needed.
GENERAL
Give narcotic snaigesics� e.g codeine. with caution and reduce initial dose in patients with acute
abdominal conditions� convuisive disorders. significant hepatiC or renal wnpairment. fever, hypothy-
roidism� AddisOiiS disease. ulcerative colitis, prostatic hypertrophy. in patients with recent gastroin-
testinal or urinsry tract surgery. and in the very young or elderly or debditated

with cardiovascular disease or with enpairment of liver� cautiously in persons

Use phenyiephnne with caution in patients with cardiovascular disease, particularly hypertension
Use dextrOmethOrPhan with caution in sedated patients. in the debilitated, and in patients confined
10 supine position
INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS
All Phenergan Syrups may cause marked drowsiness or anpair mental and/or physical abtiifies
required for hazardous tasks, e.g. driving or operating machinery Tell ambulatory patients to avoid
such activities unit it is known that they do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan Supervise
chddren to avoid harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities Concomitant use of sicohol or
other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics. sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers. may
have an additive effect and should be avoided or their dosage reduced
Advise patients to report any iwoluntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity to sunlight
� h�iPotension in ambutator�t ,patients caution patients

PROMETHAZINE
CNS-Sedation. sleepiness. occasional blurred vision. dryness of mouth. dizziness. rarely contusion.
disorientation. and extrapyramidal syinpioms such as ocuiogyric crisis. torficotis. and tongue protru-
sion (usually in associahon with parenferal injection or excessive dosage)

� or decreased blood pressure
� rarely photosensitivity

Hematologic-Rarety leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, sgranulocytosis (1 case)
GI-Nausea and vomiting.
PHENYLEPHRINE
CNS-Restiessness. anxiety. nervousness. and dizziness
� (See Warnings’)
OtPi�(-Pr&O(diaI pain, respiratory distress. tremor. and weakness
DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Occasionally causes slight drowsiness. dizziness. and GI disturbances
Drug Abuss and Ospsndsncs
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
Phenergan with codeine and Phenergan VC with codeine are Schedule V Controtied Substances
ABUSE
Codeine is known to be subject to abuse. howeve� abuse potential of oral codeine appears to be
quite low. Even parenteralcodeine does not appear to otter psychic effects sought by addicts to the
sWfle degree as heroin or morphine However codeine must be administered only under close

DEPENDENCEsupervision to patients with history of drug abuse or dependence
CODEINE: In patients receiving MAOts, an initial small test dose is advisable to allow observation of
any excessive narcotic effects or MAOI uiieraction.
PROMETHAZINE. The sedative action is addeive to sedative effects of other CNS depressanfs. e.g.
alcohOlS rwcotsc analgesics. sedatives, hypnotics, tncyckc antidepressants. and tranqushzers, there-
fore, these agents should be avoided or given in reduced dosage

PHENYLEPHRINE

Drug

Psychological dependence. physical dependence. and tolerance are known to occur
According to WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence. dextromethorphan could produce very
slight psychic but no physical dependence

�‘�erious overdose with codeine is characterized by respiratory depression Idecrease in
respiratory rate anillor tidal volume. Cheyne-Stokes respiration. cyanosis). extreme somnolence pro-
gressing to stupor or coma. skeletal muscle flaccidity. cold and clammy skin. and sometimes brady-
cardia and hvpofension The triad of coma. pinpoint pupils, and respiratory depression is strongly
suggestive o(opiate poisoning. In severe overdosage. particularly by the IV route, apnea, circulatory
collapse. cardiac arrest. and death may occur Prornefhazine is additive to depressant effects of

It is difficult to cieiermine w�iat constitutes a standard toxic or lethal dose However, lethal oral dosecodeine
of codeine in adults is reported to be in range of 0 5 to 1 0 gram infants and children are believed to
be relatively more sensitive to opiates on body-weight basis Elderly patients are also comparatively
intolerant to opretes.
PROMETHAZINE: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression. and unconsciousness
Simulation may be evident. especially us children and geriatric patients Convulsions may rarely
occur A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children receiving single doses of 75 mg to
125 mg orally. characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares
Atropine-like signs and sympforns-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils. flushing, as well as GI symp-
tone. may occur
PHENYLEPHRiNE Signs and s�isrptoms of overdosage include hypertension. headache. convul-
510115. cerebral hemorrhage, and vomiting. Ventricular premature beats and short paroxysrns of
ventricular tachycardia may also occur. Headache may be a symptom of hypertension Bradycardia
may also be seen early in phenyiephnne overdosage through s5mulation of baroreceptors.
DE5(TROMETHORPI-IAN

phnne wilts prior administration of

Phenylephnne with tncyclic antidepressants
Phenytephrine with ergot alkaloids.
Phenylephrine with bronchodilstor sympatho-
mimetic agents and with epinephnne or other
svmpafhomsmefics�
Phenyfephrine with prior administration of pro-
pranolot or other �-adrenergic blockers.
Phenylephrine with atropine sulfate.

Phenylephrine with prior administration
of phentolamine or other a-adrenergsc
bIockers�
Phenyfephrine with diet preparations. e.g Synergistic adrenergic response

henvlpropanoiamine.� 1’EST INTERACTIONS

Because nsrcotic analgesics may increase biliary tract pressure. with resultant increases in plasma
amylase or ilpase levels. determination of these enzyme levels may be unreliable for 24 hours after a
narcotic analgesic has been given These tests may be affected in patients on promethazine
Pfsignancy Tests
Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG and snti-HCG may
result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations
Gk.cose 7b#erance Test
Increase in blood glucose Piss been reported in patients on promethazine
CARCINOGENESIS. MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY
COOEINE� PROMETHAZINE. ANO DEXTROMETHORPHAN

May produce central excitement and mental contusion Very high doses may produce respiratory
depression One case of toxic psychosis (hyperactivity, marked visual and auditory hallucinations)
after sinale dose of 20 tablets (300 mgI of dextromethorphan was reported
TREATMENT
Treatment of overdosage with Phenergan Syrups is essentially symptomatic and supportive Only in
cases of extreme overdosage or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration. pulse, blood
pressure. temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by lavage may
be given. or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic Attention should be given to the
reestablishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of a patent airway and institution
of assisted or contrOlled ventilation

Long-term snimsl studies have not been performed to assess the carcinogenic potential of codeine
or of promethazine or of dextromefhorphan. nor are there other animal or human data concerning
carcinogenicitY mutagenicity or knpairment offertitity with these agents Codeine has been reported
to show no evidence of CarcinOgeniCIfy or mutagenscity as a variety of test systems. inckiding the
micronucleus and sperm abnormality assays and the Sah’nonella assay Promethazine was nonmu-
tagenic in the Saknoriea test system of Ames.
PHENYLEPHRINE
A study which fOllowed the development of cancer in 143,574 patients over a 4-year period indicated
ft�si in 11981 patients who received phenyiephrine (systemic or topical), there was no statistically
elgnhlicanf assocastlen between the drug and cancer at any or all sites
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of phenyt-
sphrine. nor are there other animal or human data on mutageniCity
A study of the effects of adrenergic drugs on ovum transport in rabbits indicated that treatment with

�2�rhnne did not after w�ence of pregnancy: the number of wriplantahons was significantlywhen high doses were used.

The narcotic antagonist, naloxone HCI. may be given when significant respiratory depression occurs
with the codeine syrups� any depressant effects of promelhazirre are not reversed by naloxone.
Drezeparn may be used to control convulsions
The antidotal efficacy of narcotic antagonists to dextromethorphan has not been established
Avoid analeptics, which may cause convulsions Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected
A rise in temperature or pulmonary complications may signal the need for institution of antibiotic
therapy
Severe hypotension usually responds to norepinephrine or phenylephrine EPfNEPHRINE SHOULD
NOT BE USED, since in a patientwith partial adrenergic blockade if maylurther lower blood pressure.
Linrited experience with dialysis indicates that it is not helpful
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Effect

Cardiac pressor response potentiated. May
cause acute hypertensive crisis.
Pressor response increased
Excessive rise in blood pressure
Tachycardia or other arrhythmias may occur

CardsostimulaBng effects biocked

Relies bradycardia blocked: presaor response
enhanced.
Pressor response decreased



Thank you, Doctor
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Fast relief to put back the smiles
that runny, stuffy noses take away

Prescription-strength cold relief
you can recommend with confidence.

When runny, stuffy noses need rapid

decongestant/antihistamine action,
remember ACTIFED SYRUP

starts working quickly so your

patients can return to play or school
without cold miseries. ACTIFED
SYRUP delivers the same effective,
well-tolerated relief that NASA has

relied on for every manned space

flight since 1968.

� Burroughs Weilcome Co.
Research ‘fl-jangle Park

Wellcom. North Carolina 27709

To be given every 4 to 6 hours.
Do not exceed 4 doses in 24 hours.

Adults and children 12 years of age
and over: 1 tablet or 2 teaspoonfuls
syrup.
Children 6 to under 12 years of age,

#{189}tablet or 1 teaspoonful syrup.
Children 4 to under 6 years of age,

#{190}teaspoonful syrup.
Children 2 to under 4 years of age,
#{189}teaspoonful syrup.
Children 4 months to under 2 years
ofage, #{188}teaspoonful syrup.

Copyright © 1984 Burroughs Welicome Co.

All rights reserved. 84-AFD-6
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Peaches
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Ad�hs1�k�
for fresh nutrition at every

rN0 added sugar, salt, or

modified starch
Heinz adds:
NO sugar

NO salt

NO modified starch or tapioca

NO preservatives

NO artificial colors or flavors

NOMSG

A fresh approach to infant nutrition
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Less waste than jarred
foods . . . mixed fresh
every time
Just the right amount of dehydrated.
flaked Heinz Instant Baby Foods for
each meal, mixed fresh every time,

eliminates feeding leftovers to baby.
There are no half-empty jars to refrig-
erate and sometimes throw away,
which means less waste and greater

value. And. by using more or less
water, parents can adjust the consis-
tency to suit baby’s needs.

Convenient to carry
and store
The lightweight, unbreakable canis-
ters each contain at least two to four

servings, are easy to carry. and are
convenient for traveling. Plastic lids
reseal the foil-lined canisters tightly to
keep Heinz Instant Baby Foods fresh
up to two weeks after opening when
stored in a cool, dry place.

The nutrition babies need
Because they are just as nutritious as
jarred baby foods, Heinz Instant
Baby Foods provide the solid nutri-
tion growing babies need. Heinz

Instant Baby Foods come in 23 deli-
cious varieties. including fruits, vege-
tables, dinners, cereals with fruit. and
fruit combinations.




